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Documentary Evidence Gotten In For 
Ballinger Investigation.

By A ssocia ted  P ress .
Washington. D. C.. Feb. 6.—An on-

expected public session of the Ballin-

Treesurer of Bank Thought to Have

ger-Pinchot Congressional Investiga
tion Committee was held th is morning, 
following the receipt from the Interior
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Bulk of Recent Heavy Trading Has 
*  Been Outside of the Business 

Section.

The past few days have been mark- 
unuroal activity to local realty  

circles and some interesting trades 
h A h  been put through. The high pri
ons still prevail on all desirable prop
erty  and som e of the  figures paid 
seem out of proportion s t  first glance. 
I t  la noticed tha t several deals of sub
stantial alse have been put through 
on property in. or near the buslneaa 
section, and in addition there have 
been n number of trades on residence 
property.

Meosrs. Kemp and Kell recently pur- 
cbaaed from N. C. McIntyre the lot a t 
the northwest corner of 9tb and Scott 
streets for seven thousand dollars. 
This lot Is now occupied by n resi
dence. Mr McIntyre also sold these 
same gentlemen a lot a t the northeast 
corner of 10th and Ohio, for sevtn 
t huusantiHoHara: -»  -

Messrs. J. C. Whaley and N. C. Ball 
of Oalnesvllle recently purchased sev
eral very desirable pieces of residence 
property, being the Dan Hardy prop
erty on 8th street and the J. M. Morton 
property on Iximxr s tre e t The former 
sold recently for ninety-five hundred 
dollars and the la tter for fifty two hun 
d rod and fifty. A deed was filed today 
conveying the building next the post- 
office on Ohio nvenus to J. E. Lee of 
Abilene. This deal was consummated 
several days ago, the purchased price 
being $7760.

The activity in Floral Heights reaKy 
continues unabated and It ia estimated 
that cure hundred thousand* dol 
worth of these lota have changed 
hands since the first of the year. It 
Is not believed tha t any similar prop
erty in the sta te  can show as good a 
record.

The recorded deeds filed with the 
lty clerk Since the first of the year 
^approximately half a million dol 
‘in  addition to  which there have 

been any number of deals put through 
tha t have not been recorded. There 
Is an activity in local real estate such 
aa was never noted before, and It bears 
good evidence to the prosperity of the 
city.

Department or two nannies or aoeo- 
memory evidence called for by Bran- 
dels, attorney for Glavia. The commit
tee decided that the papers will remain 
In th* .custody of the clerk, who will 
allow the attorneys to Inspect them In 
W  presence. The commtttee a tio  de
cided that Pincbot will not be called 
until after the cross examination of 
Olavls la concluded. Adjournment was 
then taken until Friday next.

Texaa Delegates Appointed. 
Texas N ew s Hervrr* s w r t «

Austlp Feb. 6.—Governor Campbell
appointed today Jno. L. Young of Dal
las. J .  E. Downs of Crockett and W. K 
Morrow of Amarillo aa delegates to ths 
National W eights and Measures con
vention a t W ashington on February 
26th. ' '

AVIATOR DID NOT WANT 
TO PAY FOR HIS CANINE

Vasa* t
Fort Worth, Tex., Feb. 5.—The fact 

that Louis Paulhan, the celebrated 
•viator? broke the w orld 's record for 
high altitude In a bi plane, did not pre- 
vsnt his being roughly bandied and 
threatened with arrest upon bis arrival 
'here this morning, when he refused to 
pay $1J6 express charges on hi* dog 
from Trinidad, Colo., to  Fort Worth.

The av iator’s wife, who Is, to put It 
politely, a rather large woman, came 
to the reecue of her husband and 
frightening off the express messengers, 
grabbed lb* dag. Paulhan does not 
understand English and when asked to 
pay ths charges, refused to do so. The 
men expostulated a ad a crowd soon 
gathered. Paulhan kept repeating, 
* 'No undaiplAUd. go -English *'

The charges were paid, however, be
fore Paurban left for New Orleans.

-  m ____________________

BRAIN LAID BARE.

m i k u n m u  t L s v i i u n .

TO ENTERTAIN DOCTORS

Negro WKh Smashed Skull Is Still 
Serving.

Taxes News Bar vies Special.
Dallas, Tex., Feb. 6.—Ed Smith, the 

negro who was chopped in the bead 
with an axe by a negress on January
23rd, died today In the city hospital. 
His brain was laid bard, and the prtyttf 
clans declare K one of the most i 
markable vitality cases on record.

Northwest Texas Medical Association 
Will Most Her*—Other M atters 

’ Attended to.

Tbe directors of the Chamber of

Ing and acted upon several pending 
m atters. The committees acting upon 
the. propositions submitted for the es
tablishing, of a bay-pretta factory here 
and for the location of a  patent prim 
ing concern reported that they could 
not recommend the acceptance of eith
er offer, owing to the amount request
ed by the promoters being too large to 
justify its  beiBg subscribed. ------ -

Tbe question or grading tbevarioua 
members of the Chamber of Commerce 
according to the amount subscribed 
monthly was referrsd to a  committee. 
By this plan, those who can afford to 
epe tribute liberally but who are  doww 
for only the minimum dollar per month 
will be classified that way.

It waa decided to 'pu t forth every ef
fort to secure a heavy vote a t tbe pav
ing bond election and ail present were 
urged to take this m atter up.

A committee representing the Wich
ita County Medical association appear
ed before the directors and requested 
their assistance in entertaining the 
Northwest Texas Medical association, 
which meets here on April 13 and 12. 
They wished the Chamber of Com
merce to proride a  street car ride to 
the lake, a boat ride on tbe lake, and 
the use of the pavilion. Thjs the dl 
rectors unanimously agreed to do. 
i .  Farm er L. Clark waa appointed to 
represent W ichita Falls a t the meeting 
of the Oklahoma, racing circuit at Clin
ton. Okishbtgs. There were go other 
m atters to  receive a t tent ion and ad
journm ent was taken. The directors 
present were: R. E. Huff, Wiley Blair, 
J . C. Tandy. Frunk Kell, J. A. Kemp. 
U. D. Anderson, T. B. Noble, N. Hen
derson, W. Lee Moore, Myles O'Rsllly.

•ENDS NOMINATIONS.

MARDI GRAS TO BEGIN 
AT NEW ORLEANS SOON

President Makss Appointments for 
Customs Collectors.

Washington, F e b .L —The President
__ today to ths senate the following
nominations:

Collector of Customs for the district 
of Tampe, Matthew Mac F ar land.

For the district of-Pearl River, MIs- 
stBsippt,William Mosely of Mississippi 

For the district of Richmond. Benja
min Arnold, of V irginia 

Surveyor of Customs a t the Port of 
BL Louis, Mo., Charles Gallenkamp, of 
Missouri.

New Orleans. La., Feb. 6.—By steam 
boats end teniae msay hundreds of 
Madrl Gras visitors poured Into New 
Orleans last nlgbt and today. The at
tendance will probably be among the 
largest on record. Tbe arrival of 
' 'R e x .'' King of Carnival, will 

marked with brilliant ceremony 
Monday.

be
on

S tA T E  TREASURER SENTENCED.

Misappropriated LargS Sum of 
Mlohlsan State Funds

Olaxier waa sentenced by Judge 
West nt Mason today ,to serve not 
Isas then flvo nor more than ten years 
la  prison for contempt for the misap
propriation of six hundred and eighty 
ftvs thousand dollar* of s ta ts  funds 
Olaxier controlled n bank which failed 
and the money had been deposited In 
the bank contrary ti law.

YOUNG WOMAN’S CHANCES
i '

New Orleans. La., Feb. 5.—The sec
ond annual Madrl Gras automobile rac
ing Is beginning her* today, with the 
promise of being the most successful 
yet. Oldfield, Robertson and De Palms 
are among the leading drivers contest
ing in tbe seven events today.

COMMISSION HEARING.

Fight On Cotton Rat* Reduction Be
gins Tuesday.

Austin, Feb. 6 —The docket for the 
S tate Railroad Oommlsioa hearing 
which begins Tuesday was issued to
day. The reduction in cotton rates for 
which th* fanners an t fighting la the 
moat Important subject on th

The railroads and Fanners Union 
re gathering  for a  desperate struggle. 

The unions a t  Paris and Taylor have

TO 
ABLE TO

FIR flY  SEVEN ARE SAVED
"Alamo” Heard Call f s r  Aid and Ar

rived At Been* In Tim* To Ren
der Needed Aid.

_  N. Y., Feb. 6.—Safe and 
sound on Board the Mallory I.lner 

A hyno," (be captain snd the crew of 
forty-six men of the ill-fated steamer 
"K en tu ck y " are speeding today for 

Key W est —--------
The Kentucky lies at the bottom of 

th* sea off Cape H a tte ras .1 She strug
gled for more than a day in tbe waves 

off Hatters*, her seams parting and the 
inruahing waters p in in g  fast on the 
pumps. The rescue of tbe crew waa 
effected a few hours before the Ken
tucky aank.

A peculiar feature of tbe Incident Is 
that T. A. McLarney, tbe wireless 
Operator on (lie boat when It lert New 
York, quit tbe ship when It stopped at 
Newport News because hia paresis 
St Monticello, New York, had a pre
monition that something would go 
wrong. He heeded their strange warn
ing and waa replaced by W. D. McGin
nis. ' ■

McGInnl* stuck gamely to bis post 
while the Ship's hold slowly Ailed with 
watsr, hammering out (he call Tor help 
and receiving in reply a message of 
assurance from the Alamo, which wag 
approaching from eighty miles distant 
with all possible speed. Hardly had 
tne water stilled the dynamos and 
made further cornu run lent ion Impos
sible whan the rescuing ship came In 
sight over the hortaon.

CHARTER IS ATTACKED.

Fort Worth City Government May Be 
Unconstitutional.

Toxaa Niwi Service Special
Fort Worth, Tex., Feb. 6.—The Ex

change Trust Company of Boston, 
Mass., today requested Attorney Gen
eral Lightfoot to ascertain whether ths 
legislature’s act granting a charter to 
th* city of Fort Wlorth is constitution
al.

This company is negotiating the p u r 
chase of $300,000 worth of bonds of 
I U  &IJ iff PWl R M L  Their legality 
depends on whether tbe suspension of 
tbe constitution rule requiring bills 
read on three different days was prop, 
erly taken. The rule was suspended by 
a  vote of $4. to 00, and the law re- 
quires n four-flfths vote, which would 
be 106, If all the membership was 
p resen t If only a few members were 
absent. Fort Worth In.operating under 
'an Illegal charter.

CARLOAD OF AIRSHIPS
GOES THROUGH WICHITA

T w o  c i rtoxda of- a irships pa ssed 
through WIchTta Fall* th is ' morning 
over the south-bound Denver, being the 
equipment or l-oula Paulhan, the cele
brated French aeronaut, who Is in thin 
country. He was en route from Denver 
to New. Orleans,-grUera be Is scheduled 
for an exhibition. Tbe airship was 
wracked by an accident s t  Denver 
Thursday, but the aeronaut was able 
to ship It for his New Orleans exhibit. 
It occupies two cars and Mr. Paulhan 
and his family occupied a private car.

Taken That Much 
Ay A ssocia ted  p r o s  

South Bridge, Mass., Feb. I.—John
Hall, the alleged defaulting treasurer 
of the suspended South Bridge Sav
ings Bank, waa arrested today charged 
with th* larceny of one hundred thous
and dollars from ths institution. Hall 
has been at liberty under bond charged 
with stealing twenty five thousand. It 
Is understood the shortage disclosed 
already amounts to more than half a 
million.

REVOLT AGAINST 
KING c m ”

WICHITA FALLS FART l|6 FIGHT IS 
DISCUSSED IN VAN NOROIN'S 

M AGAZINE.

WRITTEN BY CARL CROW
NEW CHARTERS FILED.

Amarillo Publishing Company la In
corporated Today.

Texas New* Srrvlos 8p*»il .
Austin, Feb. 6.—Chartered—Amaril

lo Publishing Company capital stock 
$16,060; Incorporators, J. W. McCam
nion, W. A. Askew, Chas. Martin, Q, T. 
Oliver.

O rtm ibs Lumber Co., of San Anto
nio, capital stock $10,000; Incorpora
tors W. J. and E. B. Pearson, J. C. Grl- 
ner.

PROMINENT RANCHMAN 
BEEN MISSING A MONTH

Texas Bsw* Perries Special. ___
Ban Baba, Fsb. 6.—Carl Hendrick

son. aged fifty-five, a prominent ranch
man who lived five miles east of boro, 
has bean missing for a month and his 
relatives who have been conducting n 
quiet search, today authorised ths po
llen to take up the hunt. Ho loft for 
Bt. Louis a month ago to put through 
a big land deal and has not boon heard 
f ro m  It |M r«*KM*d he met fo u rp a y .

CHARTER IS ATTACKED.

ANOTHER MINE EXPLOSION.

Pennsylvania Is Scene of Latest Acci
dent of this K ind."

By Associated Frees. .
Punsutawney, Pa., Pen. 6.—A n  ex

plosion occurred In n mine of the Jef
ferson and Clearfield Coal Co. at Er 
neat today. T h re e  of fou r m in e r *  have  

been brought out horned and Injured 
but there are  twelve men In th* mlno.

Mrs. C. B. Nutt, who waa operated 
on a t the Wichita Falls Sanitarium 
for appendicitis two weeks ago, and 
also Will sad James Georg* of Iowa 
Park, who underwent operations for 
th* same disease, have all been dis
charged.

WICHITA FALLS MAY ESCAPE HIGH INSURANCE > 
RATES ON GROUNDS OF CONSTITUTIONALITY

That to enforce the new insurance 
rates la W ichita Falla, Amarillo and 
Fort WV>rth before they become effect
ive In o ih tr  cities of Texas would be a 
violation of the constitution, was sub
mitted at Fort Worth yesterday by 
Judge William E. Hawkins, state Is- 
surance commissioner and chairman of 
th* lira rating board.

Judge Hawkins said th a t he was in
clined to  believe th a t th* enforcement 
of the** rates Is thee* three clttss, 
while th* entire rant of the  sta te  waa 
paying the old echednle, constituted a 
discrimination tha t b* did not think

tta
Ml will he 

to

temporary relief to th is city, a* It 
wool* take a year or more to com
plete tb s  schedules for the ramaiader 
Of th s  state. This question will prob
ably he threshed out a t the meeting 
Monday.

GIVEN EXAMINING TRIAL.

Oscar Winn Bound Over For Thousand 
Dollars.

T e x a s  N
T at., Feb. 

with attacking and 
his divorced wife o s  lb* pub

lic highway gnar  town, 
preliminary hsarlag tod* 
was fixed at

Fort Worth City Oevernipent May B* 
U nconstitutional

T a ia s  New* e r r v t r r  * n w iu
Austin, Fsb. 6.—Ths Exchange Trust 

Co., of Boston, today requested Attor
ney General Lightfoot to ascertain 
whether a  charter to  ths city of Fort 
Worth is constitutional.

This company is negotiating the pur
chase of $»<W ,«F'«diteiSM RPB!$F 
Fort Worth. Th* iegsiity hinges oe 
whether tbe suspension of the consti
tutional rule requiring bills to  be rami 
on three different days was properly 
taken. This rule waa suspended, 94 
to nothing and th* law requires a fo u r  
firths vote which would be 106 if all 
the other membership was present. If 
only a few members wars absent Fort 
W orth waa operating under an Illegal 
charter.

INDICT CITY OFFICIALS 
FOR GRAFT IN CHICAGO

" ’c C S K H l E f f  p v b n u ir  l
true bills charging th* city hall 
officials w ill conspiracy IS oo*^ 
nee 11 o r with the forty-five thou send 
dollar “Shale Rock'' scandal, were re
turned by the county grand jury today. 
The men Indicted are City Kgineer 
Ertcaon, Contractor McGovern former 
Deputy Commialooer of Public Works 
Rod leaks, and former Assistant City 
Kgineer Bonne! 1.

Fort Worth Journalist Tells How 
Wichita Fails Helped Farmers 

In th is Section. ,

In the February issue of Van Nor- 
d aa /a  M agatlae appears an article en
titled ' 'The Revolt Against King Cot
to n ."  It Is from thffpsn of Carl Crow, 
of the staff of the Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram and In It appears some very 
eoMpllmsntary references to W tcbtta 
Falls. The following is an exoorp t' 
from the article:

" In  soma of the new sections of 
Texas, where th* farmers are new to 
th* soil and unhampered by local Ira. 
dlllona, the work has succoedsd with 
most noticeable affect. Wichita Falla 
Is a new town In tbs center of a rich 
agricultural soctlon, recently taken 
from tbe cattlemen. When It waa set
tled up the farmers were recruited 
from Bast Texas, where cotton has 
long been (be principal agricultural In
dustry. Out of respect to custom and 
tbs teachings of their fathers, the 
farmers planted cotton. Then northern 
capitalists cams to Wichita Falls to 
build It into a town, with trolley cars 
and daily papers. They had seen othef 
cotton towns and dUI not flgo. thorn. 
They wanted to llv* In n town where 
tb s  business men would not be cOm* 
PfMed to pray half the year for a fa
vorable season and the other half f t r  
a  favorable price, with the business 
barometer gulag up or down with tBo 
rise sad fall In th* condition of a single 
plant At once they organised a re
volt against King Cotton.

"A n agricultural export learned by 
experiment that with deep fall plow- 

a good yield of oorn could be ex
pected, eves Is the dry season. With 
this and other agricultural message*, 
ths business man of Wichita Falls met 
tbe farmers a t a series of mootings 
held la th* eonatfy school bouses. Tb* 
farmers wars urged to plant experi
mental patches of com. with oegd fur
nished free by the commercial dub , 
to be cultivated under th* free super
vision of tb* agricultural expert. A 
few accepted th* offer and planted th* 
com, while the neighbor* laughed a t 
them. But the expert made good. 
Tbe next year th* experimenters gath
ered forty bnshols to tha acre.

• T h e  campaign Is only a  few years 
old, but last season tb# work of the 
expert had com* to be no popular tha t 
be had one hundred and twenty-**ran 
experimental pa tches to look after 
white many of the farmers had
■ m  irum tn# experimental
and had big Helds. Now tbe Wichita 
Falls section la thoroughly dlverstSad 
and on* can so* cotton, wheat, corn* 
and alfalfa growing la adjoining flelda. 
ft to ssfScient that Wichita Falla is 
growing raster than nay other tow s la 
T ex as."- ... «

JUDGE BRVANT MAY DIE.

Physicians Holding Out Little Hops fsr 
His Recove ry.

r n u  News narvnie apsrSst
St. Louis, Mo., Feb. $.—Judge D. K.

Bryant of Sherman, is reported 
what improved at Aiexan Bros, 
pltal this morning, although ths physi
cians say his condition is erttteal
hold out little hope for his recovery.

MISSIONARY DEAD.

Dr. J. B. McCollum, Texan, Succumbs 
. In Seattle.

Texas News Servtse Specie!.
.M arshall, Tex., Feb. (.—Advice* re

ceived hare today by relative# state 
that Dr. J. tt. McCollum baa just died 
at Beattie from pneumonia. McCollum 
was tor twenty years a  missionary In 
Japan. '

NEW GBAIN CENTER.

Railroads Understood T# Favor Fort 
Worth.

f S T L S T t o  learned a t 
the railroad offlosa today that plana 
are  being formulated to  make Fort 
Worth a  tormina! grain station la  

a* this city will b# th* third 
largest grain center In th* United 
States. T* railroads aspect to offer 
lower rates and enable th* shippers to 

Urate grain s t  Fort Worth 
th* routing will b* dons after

wards. Big grain exchanges will 10to- 
ly be built, and buyers from all over 
the country will go to Texas Car grain.

ALDUCB TARES BAND'
HI EXTRAVAGANCE GAME

|
*
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RAPID WORK.
I often wonder as I f it

And IM«* to ( M r  chatter.
How women m r  m in t< f it.

Amid the clang and clatter.
To ever know a  word that passed.
For each oae talks so hard aad fa s t

One woman u ; i  she heard a son*
T hat simply is d ittos;

Another nods and comes along 
‘ same new place to  dine.

While two or three j u t  talk away 
As If It were their busy day.

They talk of fakhlons, d a b s  and plays.
Their chiidrea. and their husbands, 

too*
And brag about the little trays

They have of getting something new 
Each woman chatters at her will.
And by no chance Is ever stllL 
R dOsen 't  ar e na that oae c a t  know

A word another woman sa il. 
Because such stream s of language 

flow
From each enthusiastic bead.

To bear them makes oae stand aghast 
How do they learn to talk so fast?

—By a Man.• • •
Do good by stealth to d  blush to 

find It tamo. t  • •
~ ~ ~ ;~ ~ # «ffrA W  T u n i in u r t

The greatest secret of eloquence Is 
to be Is earnest.

W hat ws see depends not so much 
on what Is before our eyes ss on what 
Is behind them.

No man Is made only for himself 
and his own private affairs, but to 
oervo. profit and benefit others.

W hatever real happiness there Is to 
he found hi the world 1a rese rved for 
the good conscience

The owe secret of life Is to  do every 
m om ent's duty aright.

Let s s  laara from the pant to profit 
by the present, and from thn presen t  
to  lies hatter la thn fntare.

The chief secret of comfort Has la 
not sugaring trifles to ves ns. aad  la 
prudently cultivating our undergrowth 
of small pleasures, since very few 
groat ones, alas are lot on long leases.

I t is a great dost bettor to  live a 
holy Ills than to ta lk  about It L igh t 
bowses d o n 't ring bells and fire can- 
mni to  a tten tion - to tholr shining. 
They joat shine, aaya the seer.

•  •  e .
One of the moat pleasant social 

meetings of the Senior Clans was held 
a t the home of Burton Slayton, *06 
Bing aveane, Friday evening, from 
* to  I t  o'clock.

The evening was spent In playing 
progressive games, the favors being 
given to Miss Theresas Smith and 
Wayne Summerville. ,

Dainty refreshm ent! were nerved.
Those enjoying the plsassnl even- 

lag "were: Hissed Annie Carrigaa, 
Agnes Reid. Adle Woods, Selma Weav
er. Theresas Smith. Alleen Wagner. 
Gladys Trueblood, Lillian Avia, Ger
trude Orth; Messrs. WUjre Fuller, 
Jerom e Stone. William Bllderback. 
Wayne Summerville, Morris Poors aad 
Clarence Barnett.

• • •
Mrs. H. A. Alien waa hostess for 

her Bridge Club Friday afternoon. 
Thors were four tables of guests aad 
the erer-fssclnstlng game of bridge 
was entered Into with spirit.

The hostess served a delicious ml

Woodward. Shumate, McCone. Maddon. 
SooU. Bacon. Reese. Stack. C. C. Hu*. 
Braes 8mtth. Walker. Marcus, Millar 
and Misses Cora aad Dora Coons, and

S O S
Mrs. A. L  Gibson, who has bei 

vtsttlag with m ends ta the city for the 
past six weeks, returned to her homo 
la Hereford yesterday afternoon.

s e e
Mrs. W. T. McCune very pleasantly 

entertained the Delta Alpha Class on 
Tuesday afternoon a t her home oa 
Austin struct.

• •  > •
Minnas Sibyl mad Jewel Kemp am 

tertaland the Young Ladles’ Club this 
I s n o a s  at their boom, 110* Indiana

s e e
dias Dora Coons will aalnrtnla Urn 

New  Century Club oa Wodaeaday af- 
teraooa at her home, 1*00 Burnett

Oa last Saturday afternoon from 1 
to 6 Miss Id o  W hite waa a t home to 
the members of the Floral Club la 
honor of Mrs. J. C. Bray. Mrs. Bray 
has been a  faithful member since Its 
organisation and had won the hearts 
of the entire rolL We five her over 
to  the California clime with covetous 
feelings aad ioag for her return to  her 
native land.

Mias W hite did the oecdeloa Justice 
la  every particular. The parlors were 
daintily arranged aad a  alee program 
of mosic with s a  advertising content, 
was heartily entered by all.

Around the punch bowl we fre
quently gathered, lingering an umltmlt- 
ed season with the refreshments of tea 
and  sandwiches.

We came to order for a few little 
business points and with a few brief 
discussions, adjourned to meet again 
the following Friday.

The Floral Art program waa carried 
out to the le tter on last Tuesday at the 
home of Mr*. W. F. Jourdsn.

Miss Hole W hite furnished the music 
for the afternoon that lent Inspiration 
to  nil present. T he hetonica l subject

sounding, 
be given about

Sweet Home' * 
next dance will 
K id .

" S e e
The Ladles of the  Baptist Mission

ary Aid SoclMea will entertain a t 
the home of Mrs. WUey Robertson, 
1111 Tenth street, Monday -UTleru oon, 
a t 1 o'clock. All s dlas o f the .church 
are cordially lavtted.

The following program wtR be car
ried opt:

Bong.
Prayer.
Report of work for last year; 

for the com lag year.
Solo—Mrs. Boose.
Talk by Bro. Boone.
BFf - --as e ■ fP - ,KiectlOQ of o inreri.
Music by our young ladles.
A social hour."—

Theatre
'/*■

America’s most Popular Actor-Dull Care’s worst Enemy

■■ Wodaeaday afternoon M in  A M I 
MaeKeehney very charmingly enter
tained the St. M ary 's Junior Oulld ' • s

The " M T  ’ a  ah  win m ast with 
Mrs. Dr. Miller oa Thursday afternoon. 
February lbth. a t X o ’clock. M,

M in  la ss  Shepherd of Dallas, Is the 
guest o f Mr.* and Mrs W, B Shepherd 
on Scott avenue. >  

s •  s
M in  Adrienne Gibson visited Mrs. 

D are Avia a t the ranch the first of

was outlined by Mrs. Q. L. Moore. Mrs. 
Dr. Roberson Interested us with * T h e  
flow ers and Fruits of C anada," while 
Mrs. Boyd’s theme was from the tropi
cal regions of Mexico, describing the 
flowers aad fruits of many rarities.

Mrs. Thatcher had data on * ‘The 
S tate Flow er’ ’ that was very Interest- 
tag. --------------

C haracter Sketch— * *Cs— r Cleo
patra ,' ’ by Mrs. K err was lengthy and 
MIL

Story of the ’ Holy Grail.’ * by Mrs. 
Jourdan that brought to  view many 
visions of the  Knights of the ^lound 
TnMe.

Parliam entary drill waa omitted 
owing to  the Illness of our leader, Mrs. 
Dr. Moore.

The afternoon was enjoyed by all. 
We m eet next with Mrs. Kerr.

•  e  s
• • n e w t "

The encouragement that Flora is get
ting from W ichita F a lls 's  enterprising 
people la beyond the expectations of 
the most sanguine. She is being buoy
ed on by all whose Interests are cen
tered la home, the ones who make 
things hum—the real movers, and 
when the tim e comes for the things 
that count—those who have ever mov
ed among the phantoms of meaning 
that have lured this trend of progregs, 
onward sod upward. She feels more 

id more self-confident because the 
field la which she Is to bloom Is no 

m i s s  bread- a a d  eo  eag er fo r - de
velopment. She has only to plant the 
seed—the growth is a certainty, for 
she knows her neighbors are skillful 

id energetic, with the facilities at 
hand to  insure success. 8be has se
cured the faithful co-operation of all 
the lady teachers la the central high 
school. With their aid In carrying out 
the little civic scheme, she can not 
fall to  reach her lofty aim—that of 
beautifying tu her own sphere and 
should each organisation move out la 
sim ilar directions the good tha t could 
be accomplished for our tosta would 
no doubt s ta rtle  the skeptical. So she 
shall watch with eager, longing eyoee 
ta r the good and beautiful tha t may 
come forward from all.

' We have programed aa d u b s for- 
re r ."  aays Mrs. M. K. Rasaell, of 
sllas. president o f th e  Garden Aeeo- 
atloa. "h u t we have done compara

tively little In Texas for civic beanty.’ * 
too Im proteat to be viewed cariassly.

—A MEMBER, 
e s s

The largest aad one of the meet en
joyable parties of the season was gives 
by Mrs. A. Znndslowtu at her home 
Thursday afternoon , honoring Mas- 
dames Shumate, Scott. Hughes aad 
Mlm Kaufman.

The spacious rooms, adorned with 
handsome ferns, fnralahnd a delightful 
place (or ten tables, laid for "F iv e  
Hundred’ ’ and 'Forty-Twtx"
1 The first p rist, •  pretty Japanese 
vase, was won by Mrs. DaVaL The 
consolation prise, aa  Imported pints, 
wont to  Mrs Smith, while Miss Kauf
man received the honoree’a favor.

After spending two hours playing the 
fascinating fam es, the hostess, la  her 
ever inimitable way. served a delicious 
two-course luncheon.

Thorn present were: Meedames Shu
mate. Scott, Hdghaa, Miller, C. C. H u t. 
R E. Huff. T. Roberta, O. D. Anderson. 
Kemp. Woodward. Howard. Blair, 
Tandy, Marcus, McCune, Allen. Burn- 
aide, McOregDr, DuVal, Bacon, Jim 
Smith, W>lie Cobb, Baldwin, Rlcholt. 
DaraeU. Montgomery. Shepherd. Stev
ens. Maddox. Reese Blair of Amarillo; 
Mlease Kaufman. Sherrod. Kemp, In
gram, Dora and Cora C o m  aad Shep
herd of Dallas.

In Memomium.
Cose to  h er reward, Mrs. S. F. 

Crawford. ’ ‘She has entered into that 
st tha t remains for the people of 

G od ." A member of the Baptist church 
a t W ichita Falls; also a member of 
the ’ ‘Home D epartm ent" of the Bun 
day School, a faithful and consistent 
Christian, ever ready and willing to 
discharge the duties she owed to  the 
cause of her Master.

8he suffered much for one of her 
age and waa very frail; ao often was 
deprived the privilege of attending 
worship a t the House of God. After 
many days aad nights of intense suf
fering. death relieved her Immortal 
spirit from Its tabernacle of clay.

She has left behind those frailties. 
She has reached the Heavenly shore, 

Blessed though—pain nor sorrow 
Shall dtstrub her peace no morn.

She hes gained those Heavenly Man
sions

To dwell with the pore and blest. 
And naught will ever enter In 

To disturb ber peaceful rest.

There with all that blood-washed 
throng

She sees her Saviour face to  face; 
She has raised her voice In song to 

Him who saved her by His Grace.

The battle fought; the vlttory won 
And she has entered Into rest.

H t who took ber unto Him,
Doeth all things for the best.

Another one of our number la gone;,In 
the house there Is a  vacancy that can
not be filled. Her young and tender 
children, how they will miss her. when 
now deprived of her guiding care and 
counsel as only a mother can give.

‘May He who temper* the wind to 
the 8horn L am b" take them under
U l .  n r n l r r t I n r  - a r f  anH  s h ie ld  th e m

from the evil* to come.
To her loved one we would say:

' 'Mourn not as thoee who have no 
hope. It is G od's Will; He doeth all 
things well. Precious la the right of 
the Lord Is the death of His saints; 
blessed the dead who die in the Lord 
from henceforth; yea. saith the spirit, 
tha t they may rest from their labors 
and their works do follow them. Evea 
ao. Father, not our will, but thine ha 
done."

Deeds Filsd for Record.
J . T. Ryan aad  wife to J . W. Holing, 

lot 7. block 1*0; 9*0* aad other eonsid- 
-attona.
J. L. Jack sou and wife to O. D. Rigs

by, lot 1 block 174;«a7M.
F. w . Notes aad wifa ta  w . 

tie. lot IX, block IX. Floral Heights; 
9*60- ,

Floral Heights Realty Co- to Mrs. E. 
J. Notes, lot 11 block IX . Floral 
Heights; M60.

M. M. Mayfield to Frank Kell, nortk 
half o r lot *. block 1M; 9X060.

Frank Kell to J. A. Kemp, aa  a a di
vided half Interest In lot 9. block IM ; 
99060.

j .  A. Kemp and L H. Kempner to 
W. S. Hodges, 170 acres, being block 
92 of the Moees F. Roberta survey; 
9X000.

T. 8. Sooney to H. R. McDnvid, Iota 
11 aad 11 block X7. Burkburnett; 91*0.

W ichita Falls Investment O*- to  I . 
E- Lae, south hair of the front 90 font 
of lot IX. block 177; 9776*.

Ben N. Carder and wifa to T. F. Mor
row, lota XL and XI Mock 67, Electro ;

C- H. Thompson and wife ta  J. 
Kemp aad Frank Kell, west hp»f of 
lots 9 aad 0. block 196; 96960.

N. C. Molatyre and wtfo to 
Kemp aad Frank Kell. loU 9,
1*1; $7000. -

And A Perfect Cast In His Pre-eminent Success

C U P ID  A N D  T H E  D O L L A R
Company Includes Delightful DOROTHY SHERROD
____  SEATS ON SALE. PRICES 25c, 50c, 75c, 11.00 ANP $1.50

at*.

t *

O N D A Y ,  F E B R U A R Y  4 t h
w il l ia m  McCa u l e y

IN

“ The Little Homestead”
B r W. a PATTON

A Strong Heart Story, With Plenty of Comedy. A 
Lesson Never To Be Forgotten • S

S e a ts  on S a le . P r ices  2 5 o , 3 5 c , 5 0 c ,  7 5 o  and SI.0 0

That Beautiful Skinner Addition
IS NOW ON THE MARKET

W e arc the sole agents for the same. 
Now is your chance to secure a home on 
easy terms. This addition joins the Scal
ing property on the South. Lies imme
diately on the Lake road. Just 59 lots 
and not a bad one in the bunch. Some 
very attractive features. Come quick be
fore they are all gone *-4---

i tor the Tlmeel

B A T H S ! I

F iv a

Mrs. A. F. Kerr will be hostess to 
the Floral CIBb on Tuesday. February

NKW BATHROOM* AT
, i •’ '

a  e .
The Daily Club will meet with Mrs. 

J. T. Montgomery on Friday after
'MW, ' ’*■'

•  ♦, * •• ., '<■' . 
M ix  LUtafd Wallace vtaKed ta C 

rfro tb . t h e a t e r  part .C II^ w eM .

Kike’ Dance.
About thirty-five Elks, with their la

dles attended the dance at the, lodge 
hall last Thursday night nod the oc
casion waa a  vary enjoyable oae tor 
all concerned. A program  of twenty aooA t ^ b b m  
daucan waa carried out ao pleasantly 
that to mnay it scorned tha t tha evea- ^  
tag had hardly started  before ‘ 'Home

u n a r s  u r n  s u p
i

YOU DON’T  HAVR TO JAIT
— ---........................................ ............-

Ohm. olein, hot or eol 
Call aad
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A Simple Six ,Room Bungalow.

Nicely decorated plate*, were, a
eet, fl.OO. now------------------------ «

Nicely decorated oupe and saneera. 
were #Oc, now......._____________ •<

Nicety decorated bowl*, were T5c,
now  __ _________ ___________ 41

Nicely decorated bowl*, were (6c,
n o w _____________   £______ 41

Nicely decorated bowl*, were Me,
wow ........... ......... ..... ....... .... .......... II

Nicely decorated platter*, large,
were *0c, now ____  (I

Nloely decorated platter*, large,
were 76c. now __   64

Nloely decorated platter*, medium.
were 60c, now ........   i _____  SI

Nloely decorated platter*, medium,
were 40c, now .................................|i

Nloely decorated platter*, medium.

not save you mon
ey. Wo have just 
bought a largo lotIt a ll depend* on the qnentKy.- 

When they are Club Houae brand, you

Cause the quality la ao One tha t an

White plate*, cup* and *auc*ra. now
40c per e a t __________ ■ ■ .

Heavy retlned dish pan a, were 60c.

make you hungry. The fact le: Club 
Houe* Pea* are the peaa your ayatem

your palate la not aa true to them a* 
th e  n eed le  to  th e  pole. Club H ou se

Heavy, retlned w ater buckets, were
00c, now ......... v___ ____ _____ (0c

Large granite turkey roasters, war*
12.60, n o w   ___ ________ ___|1.60

New cook stoves, were 421.60,
now  __________________ __ $11.60

New beater*, Just half price.
Second hand heaters aad eook atovee 

almost a t your own price.

___ p r i c e *  h e r e i n

quoted f o r  I ho 
next TEN DAYS

Peas make good. They satisfy. They 
are always a welcome addltlen to the 
bill of far*.

17'/ic per can.

PERSPECTIVE VIEW -PROM  A PHOTOGRAPH. W e w ill g u aran tee  to  aa re  you m oney on an y th in g  we 
have in th e  house.In  the bungalow line tbts design t* a 

gem to etudy. This la wbat la called 
a  six room bungalow. The rooms are 
all thrown together, the living room 
opening up with lb* reception ball and 
forming practically one large room 
twenty-alne feet wide. There Is a lit-

Fields F u rn itu re  Company
006 Ind iana  A venue—A croaathe s tree t from  O pera H ouseBEDROOM

eaxieke-rx ir*

tie  hall from tb* back of the bnnga. 
low which allow* on* to pa** from the 
front to the rear of the house without 
entering or passing through a n /  of the 
room*. Into each of which there Is a 
ball entrance. This I* a* near a par- 
fact floor plan a* can be got up for a 
bu ngalow of ibis else. There to a 
small basement under the kitchen, 
w ith a bedroom across the rear. The 
atoe to 80 by 38 feet over the mala 
part. Tbe first story to nln* feet In 
the clear, finished with hardwood 
floor* throughout and Washington fir 
fur finish In eneb room. Cost to build.

BCD ROOM
l»-kXI«-d

online Roon
w-o xir-or

eHHHt a a e s s s s a e *  a s s e s s  a * e * n e u u « » « » n » * * u n * u u u e e » e e

it-oxia-tf

;ve of p lu m b in g  * n d  h c s t ln g .

By special aitadgcm cnt with mo the 
editor of tbla paper will forntob one 
complete set of plana and specifica
tions of de*lgn No (Ml for $2S.

GLENN U SAXTON. Telephone 53FLOOR PLAN.

A Seven Room Suburban Cottage
w r  D e s ig n  8 5 8 .  b y  G l e n n  L . S a x t o n .  A r c h i t e c t .

WE ARE LAYING FOR YOU
And the way we are doing It Is keeping the best wire fencing In 
stock.
Before deciding on tbe wire fencing roost suitable to  our particu
lar trade, we Investigated all the leading makes. Our object waa 
to get the strongest fencing; fencing that would stretch up the 
easiest; would not sag when run over uneven ground; waa ani
mal proof and so constructed a s -to  best withstand the ravages 
of time.

The fencing that we found to most nearly combine all these 
desirable quallUes was the Pittsburg Perfect Welded Wire Fenc
ing. So this Is the fence we not only offer you. but advise you 
to  take. It costs no more than other fencing of Inferior quality.

Tw o .S pecial B arg a in s
No. ISM Travis—4 room, modem cottage, both, sewer connec tion, 
gas, sltBaled on seat front, oordwr lot, 70X16* feet and on car Bn*. 
Best Vesldenc* section and plenty ground to  build another cottage 
with south fron t Biggest bargain la the city. Price, 12260.00.
No. 1203 Barnett—* room, tw o story hones, bath, new end modern, 
large aad comfortable rooms, floe neighborhood; lot, 70X1M; side
walks and eurblng. Price, 94600.00

A n d erso n  &  P a tte rso n
Wichita Grain and Coal Company PERSPECTIVE V IEW -FBOM  A PHOTOGRAPH.

C H A M B C n
I6V X 0-Q T LARD -  LARDWe always'keep the best feed 

stuffs, such as Hay. Chops. Bran.
Dotton Seed Meal, etc. 
"Nutrlo” the best of 
j./fhe feed that pro- 
dfct milk and butter. 
Kttttp the best grades 
ido coal, the coal that 
ast'sdot, ahd no cin-

An we have •  large cjudmtity of pore Hog Lmd on j 
hand we offer it for the balance of tfak month, to 50 < 
pound Vote 1  14c. In k m  quantities 15c per pound, |

is GUANANTEEDto be the BESTCHAM BCF7
lfcrt»XK/t>

m  m THE FILGO MARKET m
JOE M. ERWIN,

= = = = *  Do l l a r  s p e n t - — m ■ = =

FOR CRESCENT CANDYSECOND FLOOR PLAN.FIRST FLOOR PLAN.

m eans all of it  stays (n Texas, neventv-flre cents 
in .Wichita C oun t/, w hile Imported candy, all th a t 
s ta re  in W ichita la the SM Btter's profit.

is Satiafaoto
LAMES WORK A SPECIALTY

C R E SC E N T  C A N D Y
ITU THE BESTTAILOR SHOP



A United Btaes «M»*U>r ha. made a 
moat unfortunate m la take. Mad* It t i  
the faec of experience that he m ost be 
old enough to  read a boat, o r a t leant 
hare  heard about

Senator Clark of Wyoming haa 
named aa altrenate at. What Point a
negro, which manna th a t If the white

iif or youth to  whom he gave the atrnw could atay the aweep of a Wyom
ing mountain to rre n t ThO'Wyomiag 
senator haa made a mistake, to put It 
moat mildly; to put It straight and 
truly, he has played th e  fool.—Hous
ton Chronicle.

nation the negro alternate will hare  
the nest chance.

Aa sure as the negro gets the chaneo 
and goes to Wpst Point he la going to 
meet more trouble than he ever bad an 
Idea could be stirred up in this world.

Just exactly when, the Chronicle will 
not undertake to eay. but something 
like twenty or th irty  years ago a negro

For Men is drawing large crowds of eager 
purchasers.—Don’t  fail to vi^it our Clothing,now recalled, was

taking much Interest In government afsent as a cadet to  West Point, and

Departm ent today. Your choice of any suitmuch better had th e  bean Inclined.
W ichita county paid 8297 or only 13') or overcoat a t half price.

T he two W ichita Palls boxen paid 
t i l l  fo r IMS a a  Increase s* .did oxer 
1*08 and the total increase over 1#0» 
for W ichita county complete wgs 717,

an equality -which does not and never 
did exist, regardless of the question of 
race or color, will ran t and descant and 
nrgqa and denounce Just as soon ns 
the. whits cadets begin to anabb aud 
ostracise Senator C lark’a apoiotee. If 
he- .held  ever get to  West Point; and 
that they will do so Is Just aa certain 
aa tha t black Is not white.

Whan that time cornea— If It ever 
| does—Senator Clark will doubtless 
wonder why people should be preju
diced. end why hie colored appointee 
should not be received a t West Point 
Just If ha was a member of the white

P ar Judge M U  Judicial District 
P. A. MARTIN.
R. P. ARNOLD. $35 00 Suit pr Overcoat 

30 OO Suit or Overcoat 
27 50 Suit or Overcoat 
25 00  Suit or Overcoat 
22 50 Suit or Overcoat

enough high flyers here to keep us 
from being forced to call on foreign 
Ulent.

It will do the Insurance board no 
good to delay the Wichita Palls bear
ing. We are determined to show them 
no mercy and they might as wall coma 
along and have it over with.

20 00 Suit or OvercoatIt ts as su rprising as It la ■afort ue-
and gas. possibilities of that vicinity 
and ts begtanlg to make a noise like 
a  city. There Is . room la W ichita 
county tor E lec tra 's  kind." '

18 50 Suit or O vercoat 
15 00 Suit or Overcoat

(S tab le 'peop le  think t fA  Wense enough 
to Bad his way to Washington should 
not hues sense enough to know th a t

There was aa airship in W ichita 
Palls this morning at 8 a. m., for tbs 
space of fully ten or fifteen minutes. 
It was boxed up la a car sad no exbl-

prejadtee about the matter. The ob
ject Ion that the whits cadets had to 
the first negro they will have to the

lO 00 Suit or Overcoat

It la beginning to look a little hitThe Chronicle does not entertain thePor Mayor. good for us common people when aa tightest suggest ion of prejudice
against the negro; on the contrary. ItT. B. NOBLE. congressional investigation gets to the 

point where an attorney haa to be hired 
for the defense.see him rise as high In the sphere of 

capacity and conduct as is wtthln the 
compass of his powers. It wants to 
see him have a fair chance In the bat
tle of life, aad aee him freed from ev
ery handicap that it Is possible to rid 
him of; bat It know, that he is not 
fit to command wMte men or be the as
sociate of white officers. x 

The objection to the negro at West 
Point la not narrow prejudice; It Is as 
old as the agea; It is as broad aa the

♦  WEATHER FORECAST.
The Times disliked to go to  press 

yesterday with that steam er sinking 
In the Atlantic, but when press time 
came we had to leave her there until 
today.

♦  Far Wichita Falla and vicinity. ♦
♦  —Tonight and Sunday, fair. ♦
♦  W armer tonight. ♦

Those Windy West fellows are  still 
so sore about some things The News 
said about them la the past when It 
was water-bound a t  heme that they re
fuse now to pleasantly accept a com

Number one of volume one Of the 
Sweetwater Signal has reached the ex
change desk. A live paper, from a
live town. Judging from the first la-

deep as (ha score of hla being; It la the 
unconquerable, Irreslatable. saving ra
cial InsUnct that a whits man who 
knows whence he comes ran no more

Build You a Brick Homs.
I am prepared to build you a brick 

home oo good te rm s Will furnish lot 
or build on your own lot.

commented on the enterprise mad pros
perity of Wichita F a lls  and The Times 
comes,back at os with this; |

‘ The esteemed News caa batter af
ford to  arge the people of Bonham to 
‘go aad do likewise,' rather than try
ing to bold them there by referring 
to as at ’the high, dry and windy 
went.' and telling Jokes a t oar expense, 
one of which la to the eEert that we 
out here use a leg chain attached to  
a post set deep la the ground aa a 
weather vane aad that when the wind 
blows this chain stretches out lu one 
direction or the other to show strang
ers from which way It Is coming. Ash
ley, you ought to tall your readers that 
it la not so.”

T. J..TAYLOR, President.
T. C. THATCHER, Cashier.

Office 817 8th s tre e t

Judge Landis, before whom W I C H I T A  ( A L L S , r E A A H

the Meat Case was Brought
C A P I T A L ,  S T  * 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0a  story when the credit did not be

long to It, aad In this cane th a t log 
chain weather vase does not belong to 
M. It never used It. and never beard 
It before. Of. coarse. It Is a good Il
lustration of the way the wind blows 
out there, but The Tlmee most not 
credit us with Its authorship.

Furthermore, la The Tlmee objects

W ith totRl resources of more than ONE QUARTER OF A MILLION DOLLARS 
we are in a position to meet the easonable needs ot all customers.

dislike to do so, for really, we want 
use It to show what great things 
i be accomplished by Texas cHlxens 
orlng under disadvantages. If C ultivate

with BO few advantages, what could 
Bonham do with bar great advantages 
If aha would only turn herself looser

ment on earth

It la. perhaps, a little selfish In the 
'Tim es’ adt keeping track of the new 
enterprises which our neighboring 
towns are  securing. It therefore, 
makes the announcement th a t Hen
rie tta  baa secured a planing p ill, due 
to efforts put forth by1 her enterprising 
Board of Trade.

plows and culti
vators, a n d  a 
good crop will 
certainly be the 
result.

tIon of the future citizenIf the edi
ship of Wichita Falls Isn’t  worth forty 
thousand dollars. It Isn’t  worth any
thing s t  all. Make up your mlad now 
to support that bond Issue, but don’t 
forget that there are  some s tree t par- 
lag bonds that will need your support

Judge Kefieiuw f r  Landis, before whom the  case or the government 
against three greet meat packing concerns was brought In Chicago, to tha 
Jurist who biased out before tha public In 1*07 by Imposing a fine of 124,840,- 
000 on tha  Standard Oil Company. Tha big fins haa since than been dectar 
ad Illegal by a  h lfhar court. Judge La ndlp baa bean Judge of the United 
IMMi i  District court for the Northern D lftrtet of Illtaote since March M, 
IMS- Ha Is an Ohio aaaa by birth and i a  Indtmslan by training and Is a 
brother af farmer Congressman Charles B. Lhadii sad Frederick Landis « f  
Indiana. Judge Landis was admitted to the bar In 10*1 and practiced la 
Chicago from that time until hl« appointm ent to  tha fbderal beach, save for 
•w o years whew ha amo private aarroU ry to  Secretary of State Oresham. «

Bankrupt Bale. \
1 wlH seU an trustee, a t 11 o ’dock 

a. m . February 14th, at W ichita Falla, 
Texas, tha Wilson Hardware Company 
stock Of hardware, vehicles, n f t -  
m enti and repairs, estimated a t t t t .-

Bidder to wkom stock la so ld 'w ill

•w ait approval of referee
. And on the 15th of February 1 will 
all the stock of hardware, vehicles an . 
rdpalra of the asms firm at Byars, Ilex 
■k, add tha lease on building. T h u  
•file to M  a t  Byers on tam e tanas.
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We are overstocked on Blanks* ,/• i— /  $

ets, and for th e  balance of
' ' '. y  l S •**• I K

the week we will offer a big 
reduction on wool and cotton 
blankets. - - - -

Nutt, Stevens &  Hardeman
Dry Goods Phono 198 Wichita Falk, Texas

SEE OUR WINDOWS

TISEMENTS
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Upholstering

i i

W* arc prepared to do all kfad of 
Upholstering, Repairing and Reflnlsh- 
I t f .  All work guaranteed to  (tv*  per-

tb« price. Wa alto  carry a good Hne 
of npbolatery good*. Will appr*e>ata 
your work.

W. A. Freear
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Their Earnings Have Been Sufficient
4 j> • /.— - • *

But their taring* hare  not. A bank account Insures perfect Inde
pendence In mature yeere # '

OUR BANK IS A SAFE BANK FOR YOU.. WE ARB A

„  .. “G uarantee Fond Bank" - - ;

The Wichita State Bank
A s k  A b o u t  O u r  S a v in g s  D e p o r tm e n t

fuel One Ceet a Word for oamlg* 
aertlon: kalf h ceet S word for deck 
foilowira insertion. V

lT~ J  '<■ y* i ...............  ■■■
WANTED—FURNISHED ROOMS.

X. ANTED—By man and wife, furalah- 
e< room, dose  Is; w ith' modern e o n  
v> illrDiet Address Box 366. 226-3tp
— a, ^

SITUATIONS WANTED.

WANTED—Position by young lady 
stenographer, three years' experience; 
also understands bookkeeping. ' Ad
dress Miss Brotwen, care room No. 1. 
V reeland Building. 228—ltp

M o v e d  t o  8 2 3  V R E E L A N p  B U I L D I N G ,  8 t h

H. J. BACHM AN
157

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS
FOR RENT—Nice housekeeping and 
bed room*, at 907 Trmvla. 2Z& tlo
FOR RENT—Furnished room for light 
housekeeping. 1401 Scott avenue.
—228-3tp
FOR RENT—Desimble furnished 
romms, close In. Bath, lights and 
phone— xi i Indiana Phone 145.
—220-tfc
FOR RENT—First class furnished 
rooms; gas h*at; hot bath; phone and 
lights; two blocks weat of peatofttce, 
806 Scott avenue, phone 220. 210-18tp
FOR RENT—Two large connecting 
rooms for light housekeelng; new 
house; rooms down stairs; lights, 
water, gas, bath and toilet; on car 
line. Rooma will be furnished; no 
children In our family. Apply 1300, 
corner Anstln avenue. Ella Dixon.
—328-lt______ •____________  ^

FOR KENT
FARM FOR RENT—160 acres for cot 
ton and core; plenty of grass and. 
water; good school. Mrs. W. M FUL
LER, 1301, corner 16th and Bluff. \ .
—23F3tp
FOR RENT—003 acres; 300 la cultiva
tion and balance In grass, at town of 
Jolly. Good four-room house and out 
building; plenty of water; also oee two 
room house. Address P. B. JOLLY, 815 
West 70th street. New York City.
—224 26tc

WANTED—TO TRADE.
WANTED—To exchange a first elasa 
atone business building with nice suit 
of living rooms above, now leas** (or 
1010 a t $30 per month. Also a fins 
stone breeding bars with six lots, a 
good granary, shads, fences, good Veil 
with cement top. This barn was built 
for handling and breeding draft and 
standard bred horses. Now occupied 
by owner. Price on both proportion 
$7,000.00. Went good farming land. 
These properties are located tn the city 
of Howard, Kansas. Would like to 
hear from owners of land. Address 
H. E. and J. M. Happ. Howard, Kansas.

114-lftp

WANTED.
WANTED—City and farm property 
listed with Otto Btebllk. Office First 
National Bank annex. 20T-S0te
WANTED—Woman to do house work. 
No washing or Ironing Apply at 708 
Travis. 229-tfe—
WANTED—First class solicitor. One 
who Is well acquainted. Elite Steam 
Cleaning and Dye Works. 607 Eighth 
street..................................... . ...227-3tp
WANTED—Agent to represent us In 
Wichita Falla on commission; bond 
required; wagon furnished. Write 
Grand Union Tea Co., Denver Colo.
—228-6LJ k
Wanted—All our patrons to knew that 
we have moved; now located 623, room 
at rear of Bank, V reel and Building. 
8th s tree t H. j .  BACHMAN. Insur- 
ftA€#( Rea] Estate, and Rent sis  
—225-tfc

WANTED—180 men for coel mining 
and miscellaneous work lo sod about 
mine; no previous experience neces
sary; work noon learned; good steady 
employment. W rit* tl>* Booth wes tern 
Fuel and Manufacturing Company, Cal
vert. Texas. 207-16tc

FOR BALE.

FOR RENT—Good four-room bouse. 
For particulars, see J. E. LEE. 1006 
Burnett. , 224-dtC—
FOR BALE—Team of horses; weight. 
1260 pounds each. J. <H. MUBORAVE. 
6 miles north of Wkmlta Falls 
—229 3tp
FOR BALE—Home, buggy and ha 
ness, first class condition, see or pboi 
41$. H. Cowley, Bupt. Northwest* 
Compress. 228-fftc—
TRUNK FOR BALE—(«arge. oval top; 
In excellent ronditloaf (.Beap.’ CMI to  
tween 1 and $:S0 p. m. Mlsa Parker, 
M3 Scott avenue. City. 22M tp—
FOR SALE—Rhode Island Red eg* 
On* dollar for fifteen. O. W. MUR 
GRAVE. Route 4, Wtchtta Falls;
—229Etp
FOR BALE—6-room house; com pars 
tlvely new; choice location, with good 
orchard and garden. A bargain If sold 
at once. Apply a t 1406 Lamar. 
-$2S-p ,  '
A 8URE ENOUGH BNAP—An almost 
new, live room cottage with all modern 
conveniences, taro blocks of First Ka 
t Ions I Bank, at a big bargain, early 
Monday morning. W. F. Jourdan Real 
ty Co. No. 711 Ohio avenue. 228-ltc
FOR BALE—Six room bouse, hall and 
hath; south front: w g tsr mnt gas; 
three blocks from First National Bank; 
lot 76X100 fast; $1860. If sold a t ones. 
C. B. FELDER. Emms 1. over McClurk
SB’s. 220-Ot*—
ANOTHER BIO BARGAIN—70X160 
lot on th e  corner of BcOtl avenue 
M U  street Known as No 1401 S«>tt

RRfc
i /.*> i

NORTH TEXAS 
UNDERTAKERS, I

Hesse Development Company WIH Ex
ploit Her Advantage*.

The Electra Development Company, 
a home company organised by clUseas 
of Electra and W ichita county, nil par 

whom a re  well known to the mn- 
Jorlty or our readers composed of U o 
following named geneltmen: H. H 
Cook. T. M. Host*. 8. Walker, F. U. 
Woodruff. G. C. Woodruff, W. J. Shel
don. P. O. Krohn, C. C. Huff and D. T. 
Cross. It la the object of U e Elec*tin 
Development Co. to  Interest capital la 
developing, the wonderful resources of 
Electra and vicinity and they are now 
putting on an oil and gas gub-dlvtslon 
la  fematr tracts on the  tnstatfm ent p tanr 
the location being U e  closest possible 
land tha t could be purchased north of 
the Texas Company’s holdings makes 
It one of the most dealrable locations 
for oil and gas In the Electra field.

su b division tn _a beautiful level 
trac t of land and a t present is one of 
the best farms In U a Electra vicinity, 

The news job departm snt Is busily 
engaged getting out literature and stm-
iijtm A rv U *  the near f ud gf-
te r carefully scanning tha copy we can 
predict nothing but a great future for 
the company and those who are for
tunate enough to get In on the ground 
floor wlU n company of home people 
whose Interests are confined to the 
future of their vicinity. Tha company 
will be endorsed by every bank in U e 
county and that alone apeaka more 
than we could convey la  a  full page 
write-up.—Electra News.

A earners gnat
Before fame came to him Bernard 

fchaw wrote dramatic critic Isom fa* 
the London Saturday Review. Th« 
following sample Is characteristic c4 
the man;

"I am In a somewhat foolish posi
tion concerning a play a t the Opera 
Comlque. wblther 1 was bidden this 
day week. For sotus reason 1 was not 
supplied with a program, so that I 
never learned the name of the play 
At the end of (he second a rt the play 
had advanced about as far a* an or
dinary dramatist would b a rs  brought 
It Are minute* after the flrst rising 
of Hie curtain or. say, as far as Ilmen 
would bare brought It ten year* be
fore that event. Taking advantage of 
the second luteAal to stroll out Into 
the Htraud for a little exercise. I un
fortunately forgot all about my busl 
ntHu aud actually reacted borne before 
It occurred to me that 1 bad ndt seen 
the end of the play. Under these d r- 
mtawtances It would III become me to 
dogmatise on tbe inert la of the work or 
Its performnuce. 1 can only offer the 
management my apologies.” — Every- 
bedy’e. .............................................

An Obliging Father.
A man who grew rich had a son of 

whom be dlsapprured. and when tbe 
•0(1 waa married agaloat tbe father’* 
wishes tbe father made him au allow
ance of $20 a week and said that waa 
all be could lu re .

Awhile later be won discussing tbe 
matter with a friend of bla pioneer 
days. “Do you think $20 a week Is 
enough for the boy7* be asked.

“Well.” replied the friend judicially. 
“I don’t know about that.”

“It’s a darn sight more than we bad 
when we started In." argued tbe fa- 
t* « r _______

“Perhaps It I s s a i d  the friend, “but 
yea mast remember that times have 
changed. We u*«d to dig clams for 
oar dinner."
f “B y George." said tb s  father, "I 
guess I have been too aevsr* with 
him.’ I’ll be kinder In Ike future P I  
buy him a spade and show kirn where
the clams are."—Exchange.

Hi* Cenehistery Way.
Mr. and Mrs. I*tckaway. although 

really food of each other, had frequent 
quarrels owing no doubt to tndrMIties 
of temper wa tbe part ef both- Mr. 
Pickaway urea telling hla troubles to 
his elderly maiden an p t

“ I try  to be as good a husband to 
Bertha as l  know bow to be," be said, 
“b a t wa don’t  seem to get aloog. It 
take# so ttttta to Irritate bar, and when 
she starts to scolding sbe never knows 
when to stop. Sbe take# offense, too. 
at sack little things."

"Then don’t  eardhoee  little tth w s. 
Joshua." said kts aunt. ’’When d w  
Is cross you must try to be camellia-
(yfjr "

"I am conciliatory, Aunt Betty." be 
answered. “I often any to hoc. 'Ber
tha, I know tbe o tter uselessness of 
trying to reason with you. but will 
yea listen to me ju s t a m inuter and 
•be geU mad even a t th a t”—Youth’s 
Companion.

They Like Fat Qlrla In Tunis.
A Tunl«lan girl has no chance ef 

marriage sales* a be tip* tbe scale a t 
200 pounds, end to I hat end sh e  com
mences to fatten when slit la fifteen 
years old. Sbe lakes aperients and 
SOU a great deal of sweet stuff and 
leads g sedentary life to hasten tbe 

Up to ffTUta ana la 4 r y  
bat a t twenty what on Itn- 

manae. unwieldy moan of fat abe be
comes! She w odd lea. or. rather, undo- 
latao. along tlm street Her eoafdme la 
very piriuresque, especially If She be 
of tbe richer class. She Is clothed 
la Boa aUka of mapNmdset h tw  Pt a 
bright rad, yellow er groan wod wear* a

which depends a Mom white drapery. 
Tbrtdeb treason  aad dainty tdRtpdn.

! whisk barely reach the

Red Cherries, Peaches and 
Strawberries Preserved by 

Heinz

I t’s almost impossible for any house
keeper to put up all the different 
kinds of fruits she would like to have 
during tbe winter.

There’s bound to be an occasion now 
and then when she will want some 
kind of fruit o r preserves that she 
did not put tip .-- 0

and help. lor. by having in stock a 
complete line of an  of tha bast 
rnilta that grow, w t can supply all of 
your canned ami preserved fruit jranta 
Ipataatly.

Heins knows how to do It right, and 
hla preserved strawberries, red cher
ries and peaches, for Instance, are the 
height of perfection.

I-M* year’s pack In the new alyte 
crock ara simply delicious—just the 
pure f ru it  and pur# sugar pul up fa 

th e  moat approved style.
6-lb. creeks ef peaches or

ctrawbcrrlcc .............too
6-lb. crackc ef rad cherries 

only ........................... $1.00

Nutt, Stevens & Hardem an
— T7— PHONES— ...432 2 3 2

The First National Bank

CirtttU i k  h i t  II C lra  a  h a n u  D n a U a  11, I N I

RKBOURCK6
BHD Receivable _________ $.170.86812
11. H Bonds and Stocks .. 82.81837
Banking House .................... .. 16,600.00
Cash and Cachange ;_____

*
$dtS,7g2;2J

LIABILITIES
Capital $ 78,000 00
Surplus and P ro fits ...... ......... 76.46864
National Bank Notag........... -  75,000 00
Deposits ------------------- ---- - 308.304.7t

$613,7631)

T h e  F i r h t  N a t i o n a l  B a n k

R. E- HUFF, Fresident. W. M. McOBCBON, Cashier.

THE WICHITA FALLS SANITARIUM
m  7th 6TRKET—FHOMC i t

RATES—Ward $2 par nry. Private room $260 to  $ # "  . -r  day. Compe
tent nurse* In chert •. Every courtesy extended to metabers of the medical 
profradoe.

b k b a b b b a i ■ ■ » 8 «»»»»»T4HHHMr uat H>Wbgb4ibgB; >

| [ T. T. FELD IR W. F. T U R N E R -----*•*-■ M. l a BRITTOR

70* Seventh S treet—Fliama 661

j Guarantee Abstract Sc Title Co.

«•• t

m#
................................................. ..

~. ...•■*■.jul. f e r  .1*''
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Robert E. H u ff
ATTORN BY*.

Attorney a t Law.
prom pt attention to  all civil boalneas. 

Office: Rear of P in t  National Bank.

a  R. YANTItr .
City Netkmei Bank Building. 

Women. Children, Obatetrics and Oen

Muff, Barwiao A  Buffington
• « ’ • ••

ATTORNBT8 AT LAW.

tc.A Of th ^ W lcMU  State Bank at Wichita

1910, published In the  Wichita 
YMbfce, a newspaper printed and pub
lished at Wichita Palis, S tate of Tesae.- 
oo the 6th day of February. 1910.

aral Practice.
B o n n —*-11 1-6 Telephone <16 

Wichita Palis, Texas. .

a. H. Bumalda. Wade H. Walker. 
DRS. BURNSIDE A WALKER.
Surgery and Oenarnl Practice.

R E S O U R C E S
liS D i and Dteooento. p en o o a l o f

co lla te ra l...............................................  H0 .HUJ
x» om. (Ml Estate......................   iMITi

Oiardraite .............. ........ .................. . JU J
Furm tui*  and H l t l u r n ..........................  7J 1LI
lHir from Approved K n rrv r

A xrato ...............................f  S.S0S J1 JDue from other Hanks and

Booms IS and 15 City National Bank 
W ichita Falla, Texas.

Phones:
Dr. Burnside’s Residence--------No. 13
Dr. W alker’s  Residence-------- No. 367
Office P h o n e ..... ..... ----------------- NO 13

T . B GREENWOOD.

LAW.

Office Moure—7 a. m. to 7 p  m. 
Office on Seventh street, next Door to 

Wichita Falla Sanitarium. (

County Attorney W ichita County and 
Notary PabUc.

Office: Over Pnnnere’ Bank and

DRS. SWARTZ & OLSON
PHYSICIANS and SURGEONS

A. A. HUGHES,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Rooms over W. B. McClurkan’a Dry 
Goods Store 

WI chits Falla, Team*

O ffice-Room  1 and 3 F irst N a t Bank 
annex. Seventh street. Telephone— 
office 657, residence 663.

L  H. Mathis. F. Weeks.

m * th is  f t  W fifika

Office
Ba

W ichita Falla,

ATTORN EYBAT-LAW. 
Rooms 3 and 4. F irst National

Texas.

J. T. M o n tg o m e ry .  A. H. Britain.

M ontgom ery f t  B ritain
Attorneys a t Law.

Office over Farm ers’ Bank A Trust Co. 
WiahKa Falla, Texa*

S.M . FOSTER
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON. 
Phones:

Residence___________________No. 314
Office........................... ................. No. 383
Office over B. 8. Morris A Co.’s Drug 

Store, 716 Indiana avenue.
Civil and Criminal Practice. Notary 

Ptebiko. Abstracts Examined.
City National Bank Building. 

Phona 612.

GEO. A. SMOOT
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

L City National Bank Building 
Wichita Falla, Texas

DR. L  MACKECHNEY
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Rooms 2 and 3 In Vreeland Building. 
Office Phone______ __________ No. 323

T. R. (DAN) BOONE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Rooms 3 and 4 over City National 

.  ,  Bank Building.

DR. A. L. LANE, .
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Office over Nutt, Stevens end Herde- 
m an’a Dry Oboda Store.

Rooms 4 and I.
Office phone 647. Residence phone 437

ARCHITCCTA

B oiler 6k V on d«t* Ltipps
ARCHITECTS.

Meere-Bateman Building.
Room 6. Phone, 316.

JONES 6c ORLOPP

Architects and Superintendents.

706 SEVENTH STREET.
F irst National Bank Building Annex.

ACCOUNTING.

A. E. MYLES.
ACCOUN ANT. 

i 7 P m to d o s  Bui 
OEMs 643: KIR

MATILDA M. THUMAN
GRADUATE NURSE 

Room 36* Seventh S t  Telephone 693 

Can he reached through an

T  B. LEACH
BRICK, STONE .AND CEMENT 

CONTRACTOR.
820 Indiana Ave.
cheerfully tarnished. AO 

work guaranteed to be nret-elaee In 
ever respect. * ^

I ■ f-
Bd. B. G orslin*

Real Estate and Auctioneer.
Proper ty Bought, Bold end
O d d s  room with R oots A Stone, co r 
-  W  Tlh and fM U na J
Office Pbdne 63 Residence Phone 163

E. M. WINFREY

F irs  ArdM , S p o rtin g  Goods 
B ic rc le s  nod  8 eu n n g  

Machine Mnpplie*.

i A m

k e n .  Mibject locheck  3.0S3JS 
Caab Item . .......................... S S U >
C u rre n c y ............................  A M2 SO > $11.9*5.71

le ...........................  SJUM)
and C a in ...................  422JX

Uuaranty K u u d .................................... .

Due to H a n k , u n d  Haul____
■object t e c b a c h ............. ......... r r m . .  l7.4S4j*p

m lividual depoaita. anbjert to c h e c k . . ev.kJS.X9

.. .p M jm rn• Total.........
SU te of Texas. >

County of W ichita J  
Wa, J. C. Tandy as president and B. 

E. King, as cashier of said bank, 
f ua, do solemnly swear tha t the above 

statem ent Is true to the best of our 
knowledge and belief.

WTeKRa FIT!#, Texas.

DR. M, H. MOORE,
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON. 

mss 4 and 6 Over Nutt, Stevens A 
Hardeman’e Dry Oeede Store 

meal Office, No. 647; Nee. No. H i  
Wichita Fall* Texas.

Dm. Miller, Smith ft W alker
Offices—Rooms 7, fi, 9 and 10,

r'omioTTice tJ u i ia in g .

B. E. KINO, Cashier.
8worn and aubacribed to before me, 

hla 4th day of February, A. D. nineteen 
hundred and tan.

Witness my hand and notarial seal 
on the date last aforesaid.

H. B. PATTERSON.
Notary Public.

Correct A ttest:
J. W. HOPPER.
W. H. FRANCIS. 
JOE W. KEMBLE, 

Direct ora.

DR. J . C. A G U E ST

Condensed statem ent of the Wichita 
S tate Bank as made to the Bank Com
missioner. at the close of business, 
January 31st, 1910: . . -

Resources:
Loans and Discounts............$63,964 17
Furniture and F ix tu re s ........  7,319.16
Loss and O sin .......................  422.50
Cash and Exchange ..............  31,837.76
Guaranty Fund . . . . . . . . . . . .  750.00

- — ---------Liabilities. ----- ----------
Capital S to c k ...........|35,0oo oo
Deposits ..................69.2*3 58

Residence Phone.. .N a 463

DR. L. COONS
PHYSICIAN AND 8URGE0N. 

Office— 718 Ohio Ave.

Phones. Residence, No. 11. Office, 137.

EVERETT JONES, M. D
PHYSICIAN end SURGEON.

Office over E. & Morris A Co.’s Drug 
Store.

Day end Night Phone, 38*.

DENTISTS.

DR. BOGER,
DENTIST.

Office In Kemp A Laakor Building. 
Hours: From 8 a  m. to 12 its,  and 
From I p. m. to S p. m.

D R . W . H . FELD ER ,

—D E N T IS T —
Southwest Comer 7th S treet and Ohio 

Avenua.
Wichita Falls, Texas.

D r .  8 . f t .  W . t U r
DENTIST. _

Dental rooms  over Flrxt National Bank

DR. J. 3. NELSON.
DENTIST.

RaOms—1-2 lfoore-Bdteman Building.

Office

SPECIALISTS.

CHAS. 3. HALE. M. D.
Practice Limited to Diseases of 

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT.

Office Hours—•  to 13 a. m. 1:80 to
fiffifi ». XL -----

Room 18. over E. fi. Morris A Co.’.a

710 Indiana Avenua.

Dr. p. B. pofihlog
PtadHee Limited to Dtausnaa of 

STOMACH AND INTESTINES.
Fort W erth, Tors

9 =

• -* w • - r . j, »"iT 4
WICHITA FALLS, T E X , FEBRUARY B, 1910.

PHYVCIANS fi  NO S^ROBON*.
“ — ■---- “ ------ -------* . . . . . . . . .  ................ - * - ■- '  ■ Dally
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LIABILITIES
rTTTTTi^.W X WOjO

Total 994.293.58

Total •94.293.58

.  ̂ Auction Sals.
Beginning Saturday afternoon at 1 

p. in., In front of my office at 7th and 
Indiana avenue I will sell a t public 
auction a number of good wood-burn
ing heaters, all as good as new.

E. B. GORSLINE.
—227-2tc Auctioneer.

Our prescrlgltoa departm ent has the 
appro v # ro r y sa r  "b h y sic iin n jd  itiou 
be patronised whenever you have pre
scriptions to be compounded.
203tf THE PALACE DRUG STORE.

NORTH TEXAS FURNITURE CO. 
UNDERTAKERS, PHONE8 84 and 226

RAILWAY TIM E TABLE

S
Fort Worth and Denver City.

Northbound-— Arrives Lexree
N a 1 ............ . ..1 :4 6 p .m . 1 :6 0 p m
No. 3 ............ .13:16 p. m. 13:35 p m .
No. 6 .............. .11:46 p. no.
No. 7 .......... . . .3 :1 6 a m . 3:26 a  m.

Southbound Arrive* Leaves
No. 2. •••• • •  e ..1 :60  p.m .
No. 4 ............. . .1 1 :1 6 a m . 11:35 a m .
No. 6 .............. S :2 6 am .
No. 1 ............ . . .3 :3 5 a m . 2:36 a mw 1

Before Invoicing we will offer our entire 
•__-  Stock a t Cost for Cash

W ichita Falls end Northwestern 
South Bound—Train No. 1.

Leave Man g u m ....................6:45 a. m.
Arrive A ltu s ............ .. 8:05 a. m.
Leave A l ta i______________  8:06 a. m.
Arrive F re d e ric k __________ 9:25 a.m .
Leave Frederick 9:36 a .m .
Arrive W ichita Falls___________ 12:02 p.m .

N o r th  B o u n d —T r e tn  N o. 2. ,
Leave W ichita F a lla ----------  3:00 p.m .
Arrive Frederick ___    4:25 p.m .
Leave F red erick '________— 4:40p.m .
Arrive Altus_________   6:00 p.m .
Leave Altus ............ ........... . 6:00 p. m.
Arrive Mangum ................  7:20 p. m.

W ichita Falls and Southern. 
South Bound—Train No. 11. ;

Leave W ichita F a l la ........ .. 2:20 p. m.
Arrive O ln e y ................. 6:30 p. m.
Leave Olney .............. ........... 5:jl0 p. m.
Arrive Newcastle ___ 6:30 p. m.

North Bound—Train No. 12
Leave N ew castle ..................6:30 a. m.
Arrive Olney ........................7:30 a. m.
Leave Olney . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7:30 m. m.
Arrive W ichita Falls .. . ." . 10:16 a. m.

Wichita Valley.
No. 1. to  Abilene—Leevas.. 3:00 p. m. 
No..5, to  AbUene-^Leeveu . . 12:06 a.m . 
N a t. From Abilene—A r... 11:16 p. XL 
N a 6, From Ahflene Ar. ■, 3:16 
N a fi, to Byers—L e a v e s ...,.9:30a. 
N a 10, to Byere—L e e v e t....3 :36p.m . 
N a 7. From Byere Arrives. .1:36 p. m. 
No. 9, From Byers—Arrives .6:06 p.

Missouri, Kansas and Taxaa
From Dallaa ........................ 16:36 p m .
To P allea  .................. —..6:30 s . aa
From D exteon___ _______litfifi
To Deuipou----- --------------- i:30 p.

i»

Men’s Purnishinj? Goods At Cost
T runks and Grips At Cost

Hats and Shoes At Cost
Every article in the House at Cost for Cash Except Dunlap

Hats and Carhartt Overalls

Any Suit or Overcoat 
— _ af  f{alf Price

Wichita Falls, Texas

IPWWIPPI

M O V I N G i)

a

I am moving my stock of Clothing, Shoes 
and Gents’ Furnishing Godds from 71 1 Ohio 
to 706 Indiana and will have a general line 
of Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Hats and No- 
tlon8. " .'.y*- . “w; W‘
I will try to supply the wants of tho people 
and will appreciate your patronage.

»*

i t

706 Indiana 706 Indiana.
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Meat,Boycott is Spreading Everywhere; *
— Federal Prosecutor and Leading PackerThe Canton No. 12 Planter

The natural way of keeping 
w arn , and which la the only 
way of sustaining life and vi
tality, la to  keep up bodily 
tem perature by maintaining 
the warmth of the blood.

That la why a cup of our 
hot, stimulating, refreshing 
hot sods will wann you quick
est, most thoroughly, and tor 
the greatest length of time.

Oet In the habit of dropping 
In and enjoying it whenever 
you are near the store.

It la a delicious food as well 
as drink and the array of bev
erages will meet any Indlvld-

P&nhandle Implement Company

Strong, umpla, easy raaaieg.

pected. The reaaon for this la 
that

Usor* of Natural Gat
bava dlscorsred that It la not 
only more ocnvenl.nl and more 
comfortably but It la mors 
economical, both for Lighting, 
Heating and Cooking purposes . 
If  you are not n patron of na
ture! gea, It Is to yoer Interest 
aa well M  ours to become oee.

FRANK K ILL, Vice President P. P. LANOFORO, Cashier 
WILEY BLAIR, Vice President W. L. ROBERTSON, Aset. Cashier

IEUMN W.31MS1

Few propositions ad recent years bare  met with such widespread acceptance among the people as the boycott 
on the eating of meat as a protest against the high prices. The movement originated In the middle went and hns 
spread with remarkable speed to other sw tlona of the country. While the people are coacera sd principally with 
the reduction of their food bill*, men In official positions, both state and n»ilonal. arc seeking tbs cause of the 
high prices. P r o m in e n t  packers, against whom the federal governmeat has begua proceedings under the antl-trus: 
law, declare that the reaaon for the high prices Is to be found In the scarcity of meat aalmala, while the consum
ers point tv  the high dividends declared by the picking companies. Michael Cuds hay, one of the bends of the 
Cudahy, Backing company, wklch la one of tbe»biggest of the meat handling concerns, declared recently that tho 
cause of/hlxh food prices Is to be founotl In the discrepancy between "coneumlng power and producing power. ’ 
The government prosecution of the packers centers In Chicago and Is In chargs of Edwin W. 81ms, United States 
dtstr/ct attorney for the nothern district of Illinois.

$150,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits 125,000.00

Books, Stationery 
and School SuppliesWe offer to the business public the services of a  reliable and con

servative banking institution, that la at all times prepared to grant 
any favor consistent with sound banking. Call sad see us.

Tonight
IC H 1 T A  F A L L S ,

Tim Murphy.
Tim Murphy’s career has been a 

varied and versatile one. but It is 
generally agreed that In the list of suc
cessful personations to his credit, no

bettercharacter assigned him 
suited his adaptabilities than that of 
“David S tratton” In Charles Jeffreya’e 
comedy, "Cupid and the Dollar.” Thta 
la stated In the full remembrance of 
his extraordinary enactm ent in “The 
Carpet Bagger” which Inspired the un
stinted praise of the critics every 
where. In "Cupid and the Dollar,” Mr. 
Murphy has selected a p lar that is 
sufficiently strong to stand on Its own 
merits, but which In the bands of n 
gifted actor Is a  dramatic gem. The 
artletic Mr. Murphy has given this 
play the same caste and production ad
vantages that have characterised hie 
long list of achievements. Dorothy 
Sherrod is his leading support. Mr. 
M it;h y  and company will ap.v.ar at 
tb s  W ichita Theatre tonight..

LH. RobertsWORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Roofing, Skylights, Ventilators, Gut
tering and first class Tin Work.

-----  REPAIRING A SPECIALTY  —

Wichita Falls Sheet Metal Works

W hat Is a Playwright ?
W hat are the qualifications which 

make a. successful playwrightT Are 
there any tha t can be determined me 
absolutely necessary? It Is a m atter of 
writing, yet literary men rarely wrlto 
good plays, aad lltenpry plays rand!)

IN ORDER TO INTRODUCE OUR

form Cellars and Cisterns
MADE IN W ICHITA FALLS

■ ■  We Will Sell Them On The
SBf ALLM ENT PLAN For Tils Next 30 DAYS
Wf aro guaranteed to be perfectly tight; will not crush in

of trade, yet actors rarely write sue- 
m eat on their practical values and 
men oa their practical values aad 
newspaper crllcs affect to  determine 
their popular and ethical value, yet 
successful plays written by managers 
or dram atic critics are  so few that 
they only point the exception to  the 
genera] rule tha t neither one nor the 
other Is qualified to  w rite plays.

Curious are the experiences of no 
tors and m enqfero TO the eeurch for 
selection of plays One of the most cu
rious Is that of Tim Murphy who a fte r 
reading over 100 manuscripts last win
te r gave up hope of finding a good play 
aad decided to  delve Into his own expe
rience and knowledge of th e  stage aad 
human nature for a  play which he 
would w rite himself. Soon akmg cam* 
a play of Charles Jeffrey. It proved to 
h e  a  superior comedy 1* every lias.

W ichita
Falls

Texas Attention Horsemen 1
Dr. C. U. Robinson is located a t  th e  

Mnchaage Livery S a ra , thoroughly 
qualified to the latest methods of the 
scientific treatm ent of horses, dogs, 
cattle aad livestock of *#y kind. Of
fice and hospital a t Exchange Stable. 
Calls answered day or sight.

TELtPHONE gS

Tim Murphy, In “ CUPID AND THE DOLLAR.

sustained. The result Is manifested by 
the praise of the public and the press. 
In such capable bends, the beautiful 
story loses non* of Ms refreshing sim
plicity, nor lacks aotklag of sympathy 
or forsc la  Us appeal to  human Inter
est. f t Is by tM  well known anther, 
W. B. PattonWichita Theatre oa Monday. February 

7th. presenting the boaotiral emotion 
al rural drums of New England life, 
’ Tbd L ittle  Homestead.”  la beaded 
by William MaeCanley, that handsome

Ad special scenery la 
used In this production sod aa entire 
now th ird  act la introduced. ,,,..^ _ .

NORTH TEXAS FURNITURE CO. 
V N O E R TA M M , PHONES M aad «

'V, )3dv A 4 ' JLi-Vk WfcJs?!



T. V/. McHsm announce* In today*ITCHING SCALP
Time* as a csndldste^for county treas
urer, an office which he haa fined to

v* > i *.....

I

_ _____ m r ^ ,  rrirtM T .M

Dancing is th& Best Me
the Yama Yama
r«»̂  •«-*-»* i f  WHy

J
H  *

-

Bessie ClifTord. the Yama Yama Girl 
of "Three Twins" company which 
comes to the W ichita Theatre next 
Thursday. February 10th. say* a pretty 
girl without a pretty foot Is like a ship 
without an anchor.

"An attractive foot la not neces
sarily a small one,” she declares. "Few 
young women know how to get their 
shoe* to  fit propertly. The most im
portant th |nc  li  to see that the sole 
Extends oat further than the ball of 
the foot, so that the bottom of the 
foot will have ample room This give*

.  . .

comfort, and enables one to wear a 
high heel and nothing lends more tone 
than a  high heel. This necessitates a 
high Instep, which Is very easily de
veloped.**

"The Instep la nothing more than 
muscles controlling the forward part 
of the foot. Any muscles can be de
veloped. You will notice that every 
chorus girl possesses a high Instep. 
8he develops it by constant dancing. I 
have seen many recur!ts when first 
beginning in the chorus who would be 
perfectly flat-footed and In less than 
two months would h av e 'a  high Instep 
and a  beautiful foot.

Ugly feet are an unnecessary evil. I 
do not know of anything more dis
tasteful than to see a young lady very 
handsomely gowned, exhibit a  bomelv 
foot and you know this is very often 
done. And another thing ydo know, a 
great many girls spoil their feet by 
wearing slippers without heels for 
house wear. This is a bad hab it A 
bouse slipper should always hare  a 
heel. I  do not mean a high*heel but 
It should be higher than the front 
part of the shoe so as to keep the heel 
higher tMha the ball of the foot so 
as not to lengthen the ten d o n . . .

Outlined a System.
A pretty foot can be easily develop

ed. You take the average chorus girl. 
She has a high Instep and a very short 
foot. This la because she has been 
properly trained and has danced her 
foot into amallnees and the admired 
ahape which calls for a  high arch and 
Instep and she has held herself upon 
her toes until she has drawn her heels 
higher In the back, arched her Instep 
and shortenend the tendons of the 
beel. She simply has don* what a 
great many girls pay to  hare  done by 
the machinery of a beauty doctor.

However. beauty doctor** ay*

tem generally leaves the foot stiff and 
causes the girl to step short when she 
walks. It la not necessary that a girl 
should be a dancer to possess a foot 
with a  high arch and Instep. For In
stance, If a girl should practise walk
ing around the room on her toes In the 
morning or a t night before ahe re
tires for a t least fifteen minutes she 
would notice a difference In i  vary 
abort time as the tendons quickly 
shorten causing the Instep to rise. A 
girl should always wear a shoe with a 
high arch and short vamp with a  very 
small toe-place. This gives ease and 
comfort to the foot and makes It ap

pear much smaller than It really fa*  
One can dress the foot to give It aa  ap
pearance of smallness. The method is ■>« > 
simple, but yet it seems only to I k  
known by people of the stage, 
stance, you take a  girl that 
a shoe we will say s ite  3 and ahe will 
get the same site  made with a  very 
short vamp and high carve to the heel. 
The shoe will look to be aise 1H. A 
great many woroeh will think the* a 
shoe with a small vamp will be nn- 
uncomfortable but that Is where the? 
are mistaken. A amall vamp shoe is 
the most comfortable shoe one m l

^  *“ - H M _  _ .._ _  _.__,

MEETING OF ONION MEN 
ON SUNDAY AFTERNOON

CONFIRMS RUMORS * Hollis, the rpsd will probably be ex
tended to Wellington In the Texas 

W. F .A W .W . Ptanning EWsnsion* tn pmhandTe. Late'r It may be extended

A meeting of the union men of this 
city will be held next Sunday after
noon a t the Odd Fellows' flail, wbeu 
C. F. Good ridge, chairman of the Joint 
labor legislative hoard of Texas, will 
be here and will have some mattdrs 
of internet to bring np before the un- 
Wn then of this city. He la n member 
df the  Order of KAllwny Conductors 
and will meet- the members of that 
organ! vat Ion on Sunday night.

The purpose of the meeting Is to 
lay some m atters of general Interest 
to  union man before the  members of 
the local union and It Is expected that 
nil Of them  win he p resen t These 
■  i s i l ig i  are b e ta g b e U  la  All the di
visions of the state, by order of the 
legislative committee of the Order of 
Railway Conductors.

■ ,

____ __ WA1
OOffAMT.

.. . .rT C ,:, \  ......

Oklahoma and Taxaa %
J. A. Kemp.presldent of the W ichita 

Falls A Northwestern, the W ichita 
Falls A Southern and the W ichita Falls 
Railway companies, was In Fort Worth 
Thursday and conflnnfed the rm o rt 
that the W ichita Falls A Northwestern 
was planning to build Into Lawton, 
Okla., providing satisfactory arrange
ments are made with the Lawton 
Chamber of Commerce.

The line to Lewton will probably 
leave the W ichita Fall* A Northwest 
ern ad Devol Just after crossing the 
Red river. If satisfactory arrange
ments are  made with Lawton Mr. 
Kemp says tha t the  read will be built 
a t once. I t  la not planned a t present 
to extend beyond Lawton.

Mr. Kdmp also confirmed the report 
that the Wtetttta FhUa A Northwestern 
had purchased the  Attus, Roswell 4  
Paclhc from Ed Kemnedy and 
owners t>rdll£* has been dMh <* a 

lla« between Alius 
T he WVshlta f a l ls  A

to Roswell.
The W ichita Falls A Northwestern 

ts also bnlldhig an extension from 
Mangum to Elk (Sty, okla. I t  had 
been announced that the W ichita Falls 
A Southern will be extended this year 
from New Castle, Texas, either to  n 
connection with the Texas A Pacific or 
to Fbrt Worth. No further announce
ment concerning that extension wad 
authorised by M r Kemp.—Fort Worth 
Record. f

No m atter what the  w esthet niay be 
yon can have drag store goods at any 
time by taking advantage ef our free 
delivery service. Do not hesitate to 
call n* ap by phone 
101 tf  THE PALACE DRUG STORE.

Fare hog lard for the  balance of thin 
month, la 00-lb Iota a t l t d  per pound. 
In less quantities. 10c per pound Tbfc

Sape. the guaranteed Hair.
,V, Invlgorator. ,
. Just as long as you have dandruff 
your head will Itch. It’s the lltle 
microbes tha t are gnawing down Into 
the hair roots. I t  may ta le  a long 
tim e for these persistent pests to  get 
down to the vital p a r t  but when they 
do. they will destroy the life of the 
hair In a very sohrt time.

If you w ant to stop Itching scalp 
and drive away- dandruff, you must 
firs? kilt the dandruff germs or mi
crobe*

Parisian Sage will do th is  Just get 
a 00c bottle today; relief will come 
Immediately, and if a t Uie, end of two 
weeks your Itching scalp and daadrufE 
hare  not disappeared, you can have 
your money back. t

Parisian Sag* Is also a delightful 
.half tonic, nag la need by refined 
women who desire fapclnatlqg, loa

the entire satlafaetlon of the people of 
W ichita county. He te a  democrat, 
and announce* for red ac tio n  subject 
to the action of the democratic pri
mary to be held in jfcly. While, he 
has no opposition, nor l i  there llksly 
to be any to hla re-election, Mr. lfp- 
Ham take* th is method of letting the 
people of th is county know that be ap
preciates their support In the p u t .  
and will again be thankful for their 
support. The Times takes pleasure in 
presenting Mr. McHam’e* claims for 
the office to  the voterf dr W ichita 
County, for their respectful considera
tion.

Notice.
I wish to announce that I am not 

business with any one and say 
so stating misinform* you.

I make this announcement in view i 
the fact tha t many of My Mend* a« 
customers have Inquired of me ha
wy going In with soifad other electM
diS add you

rife—anyway 
>3 sad you

—137-tfc

; I am not, and 
have the right muni 

,w . L KEMPER.

Our hot aoda makes the i 
and the heal llghler. A 
Melons beverages to  choose 
303-tf THE PALACE DRUG STORE.

, A- cup and saneor with
Kss.ro,w,0*~

-w» • s

m H dt

lard is guaranteed to he the boat The trous and luxuriant Said. A
F,l«° Martial; phone tU-ltc oncosts 10 S lM

; : ■ '. -  h M i l l i w  e r e *  ,
t o r t  aU l and UiU of all * *  ^  A ? -  ^

COAL 0 0 . fij g

Your Etettric Light Bill

---------- coat? I s n 't  that fair enough? Make a suggestion. •

A l i M r ; W ;  C . S T I N G E R



W a n t e d
AS WALKING, TALKING ADVERTISEMENTS

W e want them and are paying liberally for them ., We are getting them fast; HOW? The secret of our sue
—___  cess is in selling lots in

at rock bottom prices. W e can afford to sell lots until March 1st for $200 to $400, but if you want to get in on 
the ground floor you will have to go and make your selection at once. Over $50,000 worth of lots have been 
sold in the last ten days and many beautiful and costly homes are going to be erected. Buy in beautiful Flor
al Heights where you can have more fresh air and room to build a modern residence.

Rem em ber—That on March 1st all prices ad 
vance 25 per cent '

R e m e m b e r —That every modern convenience 
will be at your command.

Rem em ber—That when you buy a lot of us you
are dealing with a real estate corporation with ample
financial standing.Rem em ber—That the the property is a superb 

scenic tract, high and sightly, affording a magnifi
cent view in every direction.

R em em ber—'That the purchasers are some of 
the best people in the dty, which guarantees always 
a high grade, refined neighborhood.

Remember—That every purchaser is given not 
only an abstract but an attorney’s opinion certifying

Call at our office today-let ua show you why it la to your advantage to buy some of these lota

617 8TH STREET

tlcular comet that take* hi* name. Yet 
lo 1770 Lexell and Burckhardt careful. 
ly calculated the periodicity of a well-

Just here we ran acroaa a picture pf 
D onatt'a comet whoae tall curved like 
true nucleus may be opaque or luml-Some Comets That We Haven’t Met At The Churches Tomorrow
In curvea, there waa nothing more do
ing for the nucleua with a mountain 
of radium on one aide to project Ita 
Area acroaa the universe.

and a half, but It d id n 't come back at 
all, and It la atlll out on the celestial 
range. U was supposed to have been 
hogged by Jupiter, In whose vicinity It 
waa last seen. Taken, nil In all, what

First Baptist Church.
( Corner Austin and 10th Bts.)

Rev. Joseph P. Boons, Pastor.
Public worship at 11 a. in. and 7:10

character and habits of thla comet and 
others and what we have not been able 
to And out would All every Issue of 
the Vindicator for sixty years.

tv .  LutKorean Church.
(Corner Holiday and l l tk  Sts.) 

Services will be bald as follows: 
Sunday School at 9:10.

Prom the Goose Creak Vindicator.
■ Country Journalism is the packhorae 
I f  progreas, sway-backed from bearing 
Ik s  public'a burdens and hobbled out 
p a  the bleak hills of Ingratitude for 
sustenance.
I The home paper Is expected to brag 
p a  the town, boost the climate, exalt 
(the moral atmosphere, praise the 
[preachers, magnify the edecatlona! fa
cilities, swear by the soil aad predict 
a building boom every week, and then 
when n cltixen reluctantly subscribe* 

time-worn sawmill

Groping helplessly from book to book
German morning service at I0:M,we have picked up from the booksThe name Itself, we find, cornea from p. m.

The pastor will preach In the morn- 
lag on “The Kingdom," In the evening 
on "The Young Man’s Temptation* 
and How to Overcoma them."

Sunday School a t l  i t :  T. U Toiand* 
Superintendent.

B. Y. P. U. a t 0:80; Mias Kate Bur

for reliable and deAnlte Information we 
dug up an old atlas with a sprinkle of 
astronomy In It and found that a com
et which was fashionable as far back 
as 1774 not only had Ua tall curled, but

English evening service a t 7: SO. 
The Ladles AM Society meets at

t:0 0  o’clock.
E. DEPFNER, Pastor.

leaves the unpleasant Impression thnt 
the more people And out about comets, 
the leas they know and thla applies to 
astronomers as well ns to the common 
herd. But. of course, scientific men are 
able to find put more than they d o n 't 
known than an ordinary cltlsen giving 
them a great advantage.

Commencing now with all the vast 
accumulation of negative facta regard
ing comet*, w* believe a bright young 
man. complete m aster of every branch 
of mathematics and fully supplied with 
observatory facilities, starting In on 
leaving oollege and giving his entire

a word that look* much alike In several 
languages and means long-haired— 
hence the com et's  train la called Us 
tall. Thla looks good and not ao scien
tifically complicated as to completely 
stump the non-professional, as we had 
feared would be the case. The com et's 
tall points away from the aun. Bet
ter and better for illustrative compari
sons than our readers could grasp, Let 
the neucleua of the outfit represent a 
celestial race horse running Into the 
solar system, with Ua glUtering tall 
streaming out behind, and the analogy 
would be fine and tickle the stockman; 
but n little further on in the scientific 
observations we were panning. It waa 
stated that the tall generally stands 
away from the aun. but not always. 
Sometimes U points almost directly 
toward our lllumlaary, which would be 
equivalent to backing Into the solar 
kjratem and therefore highly ridiculous; 
ao we had to discard the whole fabric 
of the racing steed slmllitade and start 
new.

Finding out further along atlll that 
the astronomers were not quite sure 
whether comqta shine by their own or 
by reflected light, we fell upon another

had six tails all la  tha t fix. This looked 
discouraging enough, but waa not the i 
worst; for sometimes the tall la entire
ly separated from the main works and 
waga Unelf. go to speak. Occasionally 
the-nucleus appears without the tall, 
the tall without the nucleus, or both.

Following thla remarkable assertion, 
the authorities conclude that comets, 
nuclei, tails and all. are composed of 
either whUe-bot m atter or gaseous 
m atter mad* visible by the light of our 
sun or other suns, or vast troops of 
meteors attracted  by and trailing 
around and after the  mala body of the 
comet proper, of electrical manifesta
tions developed by contact with a me
dium permuutlag all apace and which 
la not ao far fully understood—or

Call for Bible Class Organisation. 
Messrs. Job Barnett. W. L. Robert- 

son, J. C. Hunt, Ed Friborg nag Dr. 
L. C. Tyson request thnt nil those le

ges*, President.
Sunbeams a t I ;  Mrs. O. W. Fllgo. 

Deader. —
Boys Junior Union 8; Mrs. / .  L. 

Jackson, Lewder.
Girla Junior Union I ; Mrs. B. T. Bur

he sigh* like a 
boiler exhaust and springs the oldeet 
of chestnuts about helping the editor 
along or that the children sometime* 
read the  paper.

Everything from 8o-and-8o‘s patent 
milk cooler to Skinflint's new barn, 
ride* a free toboggan down the col
umns of the country press.

We have perhaps given thirty  seres 
of spec* for every three dollar* u k en  
In for paid m atter, a o ^ t t l l  we can 
hardly meet a man who o a a 't  suggest 
something of public Interest that ough^ 
to  be pushed.

Last week It was a dam across the 
creak to run a flouring mill In opposi
tion to Minneapolis and build up an 
Immrnas wooden backet factory.

Mow. I t’a H alley 's comet!
About forty men ham  asked us why 

w» don’t  rustle the astronomical data

Bible Clam meet with them At the
Christian church Sunday afternoon a t 
S o'clock, for that purpose.

Ufe and energies to the work, m ight
First Freehyterlsn Church.

Preaching by the pastor. Rev. J. L. 
McKee. D. D.

Services for worship a t 11:00 a. m. 
aad 7:10 p. m.

Subjects: 11:00 a. m.—' “Hardening 
Pharaoh’s H eart"  7:10 p. m.—"The 
Way Out of Egypt"

Sunday School 1:10 a. m.
Children’s Church 1:10 p. m.

s i  the age of a  to 70 years, graduate 
with high honors tn practically com
plete Ignorance of the subject hi

To make a bad m atter worse and 
unsatisfactory deductions more nebu
lous aad fluffy, just as we are  conclud
ing this summary of our exhaustive re
searches, tb s  yellow press a lways 
ravenous for sensations comes out 
with the statem ent th a t the cometary 
visitant now appearing In the evening 
sky between Venus and Sol, la net the 
expected comet, after nil. hut a  new

hypoth-

Havlag dealt with the com et’s make
up from various viewpoints, the men 
who ought to know conclude th a t the 
true nucleus may be apeque or Inhal

er* nobody has ever seen sue  a t  alL
Halley established the  elliptical parab 
oliam of corneatary orbits, dem onstrat
ing th s lr  periodicity of return to  tbs 
foel la  which our aun Is situated He

H alley 's  comet la  not our comet, and 
}ts .visitations am  none of our hual- 
new . but the public prints are the pub- 
He’s  servants, aad them la no choloa la 
the matter. Hence we have been tab 
fag some pains to post ourselves on the

Rooeevuft’s  and not Halley’s. 
Therefore, uw g ird  It np. .
Them  Is wo telling what will happen

yhn.
rment in view 
tty  friend! And 

-ed of me As to 
« other elect ra il 
not, and fhom  
b right numbers* 

D. KEMPER.

sMe and therefore cast a widening 
stream of light through spaep. making 
the straight train or Ull millions of 
mile* out of the oelestlal depths. But

Turning dejectedly from the profes
sionals la  science and the sensational* i 
in Journalism to our next door neigh
bor, Burdock Tolliver, he states that 
when a comet reaches Its periheDlon or 
extreme position In looping the loop 
along In the Id eas  of April#.’ switches 
Ita tail and shoos a swarm  of meteor* i 
down toward the earth, when we may i 
look out for the peach crop aad seed 
not be surprised at an epidemic of the 1 
whooping cough, and, maybe. A good 
deal of pellagra aad hookworm. Also 
If one happens to  pe dog tottton along 
about this period, prompt Attention 
should he given the wound, especially 
If the, dog-bites auLa. piece and carries 
It .off with him; whiefa views looks 
reasonable. If not sctenUSc. 'S o  w i

laugh-getting variety aad be made good 
from the start. Miss W atters, as the
"Flower. • • was excellent la  th a t part 

aad carried It out to perfection. John 
Frank, as ‘ T a ra  am .’ ’ and Earl Hteha, 
as "flpanling ." wars also clever ao- 
tora And good singers. Among the 
many tuneful songs wore; “ Just Bay < 
Yon C ars,’ ’ • W ish es '' gad the ‘ Pa
jama and the Nightie,”  with many 
others, aH very  enjoyable.

Everybody cordially Invited to nil 
these service*.

First Mettled 1st Church.
(Corner 7th fit. a ad  Travis Are.) 

Sunday School !:45 a. m.
Fleet quarterly serlvce 11:00 a. m.

. Carman by die Rev. D. T- Ha mmer- 
vllie, D. D., Superintendent of the Fort 
Worth District, followed by Bncrament 
of the Lord’s Supped. ?

Pure hog laid for the balance of thla 
u a a t t r  la  404b lota a t  ,14c par pound, 
la  lw o qaanllUes, l i e  per pound. Thla 
lard Is gusrantead to be tbs b e s t The 
Fllgo Market; phone 108 177-OtCETS&tt

A good Mew Tear resolution will bn 
i resolve to  tot w  fam ish all your 
u aa  thla jrnar. ' A
« f  TH E PALACE DRUG 8TOREVARIOUS COAL On.

H I C K M A N  L U M B E R  C O M P A N Y
•Deelere la-

H i g h Q r m d a  Lumbar a n d  Building Matari ml

}f-'

■' ' % • ’ ... / '
Get our prices on lumber and building material 
before you build. No bill too small for us to 
figure on. We make deliveries to any part of

— the city.--- --- ---— -
r

' . f rjr
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PERSONAL MENTION
Mrs. J. H. MeCanley Is visiting rela

tives a t Longview.
H. K. Huff of Howard. Kansas, Is la 

tlM city pro#pectin*. ,
j a l l t  P. M. Btlne of Henrietta, was 

heretoday transacting legal business.
. M. J. Crowell left th is morning for 
Aitow. Okie , to  look after business in

•Ar. and Mrs. C. Dean, who reside
near Petrol la ,. were shopping Is the
M y today.

Sanford Wilson, a prominent cltlsea 
from Archer City, was transacting busi
ness here today.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe M. Borger of 
Gaines rills  are  visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Rountree.

Mrs. Edgar Orr and little  daughter 
ret anted th is evening front a  visit with 
relatives a t  ChllUeothe.

Jno. W Dowlen, a wsll-todo fanner 
nnfe stockman from Byers, was here 
today meeting friends.

Miss Amy Mann, who Is teaching
In Archer county, Is la the  city- T o ; j r w  Hall. Dallas, 0 . T . Dunn! 

of relatives port W orth; R. A. Gordon, Ft. W orth;
Jno. Bishop, Petrolla; Ed E. Long, Dal
las; C. P. Lincoln, Muncle; I. 8. Cur-

W7~~ her of Commerce nt Jlurkburnett. was 
hand-sits king with friends here todny.

Miss Willie Stafford, one of the 
teachers la the public schools left thin 
moralng to visit friends at Henrietta.

J .  Milton Krwla of Byera waa in 
town today, having returned from Fort 
W orth where he had been to market

C-t.'W

R*V J. B. Bora, pastor of lha First
Christian Church a t Whxahachls. was 
6a the city today on hla return from a 

— vM t with relatives a t Seymour.
Mrs. Pearl Brlte and little baby of

Bridgeport, who have been rlsltlng
Mm. Brito’s father, Mr R. P Webb,
left for their home this afternoon.

Henry Brockreider, one of Wichita 
county 's substantial fanners, who re
sides near Iowa Park, waa looking ni
te r business Interests here today.

Mr. Sam Layne left this evening for 
Memphis, Tea., where be will tomor
row be united In marriage to Miss Mary 
M. Depauw. a popular young lady of 
that city.

Mr. aad Mrs. Chaa Morris, who have 
rtth relatives In this city

making arrangem ents for taking i THB MARKETS ‘BY TELEGRAPH.
part IS the promotion of the Wtchlta

association, -rj-jri-------- --------
W. T. Doha, who has been absent 

from this city for eighteen years. Is 
here visiting his mother, Mr*. A. K. 
Dona. Mr. Does is now n prosperous 
business man of SUverton, Colo.

Ootton—Liverpool
. Liverpool, Peb.
Sales. 22,000 bales.

i cotton 8.M.

Arrivals a t the S t  Jamah.
John H. Bockrath, San Antonio; On- 

car Williams, Qlney; J. K. Poole, Paris, 
Tex.; Wm- Campbell, Jr., S t  Louie; J. 
T. Perkins, Dallas; J. H. Stewart. Ver- 
non; J. H. Kelley, Fort W orth; R. A. 
Fur low, B urkburaett; w . L. Head, 
Fort Worth; O. D. Mann, Dallas; R. A. 
Irwin. Sherman; Glenn Bhtvel. Sher
man; C. M. Perry, Chicago; H. A. 
Martin. Fort Wtolrfh: Dr. F. E. Roeen- 
berger and wife, Grandllelil; Fred B. 
LeComto, New York; Jam es Payne. 
Cklcngo; R. W. Hall, Oklahoma City; 
W .M . Campbell. Chicago; F. 8. Long, 
Cleveland; -Frank Origg, San Antonio; 
W. T. Williams, Dallas; M. a  Gal
loway, Da Us*; J. A. H arris, Fort 
W orth; W. F. Crosby, Montrose, Colo.; 
C. U. Conaellee, Eastland; K. P. Daven
port, Eastland; P. L. Clark, 8t. Joe,

Cotton Liverpool Fi 
The m arket for futurd cotton opened 

Arm and cloned etaedy.
__________ L i .. Opes H lrfh ' Clone
Peb-M ch........ .. 7.80 7.83 % 7.83%
Mch-Apl . . . . . . .  7.30 f 7.84 7.84
May-June . . . . . .  7.78 7«tf 7 .ll

• 1 * ‘*■ u s
Cotton—Now York Spots 

New York, Fab. S.—Market fay spot 
cotton opened quiet and 38 points up. 
Middling. 16.10. No sale*

Cotton—New York Futures.
The market to t future cottbn opened 

very steady and cloesd steady.
Open High Clooa

Mch .................. 14.73 .14.37 14.86-a 37
May .» .............. 14.78 14.80 H .88*
J u ly ........... x .  14.88 14.78 14.76-S-7I

New Orleans. Feb. 6.—The m arket 
for spot cotton opened Arm, with price 
unchanged. M iddling 14.73, Sales 830 
bale*. T o  a r r iv e .

F. T. Webb, manager for the Lyons 
A Qray Lumber Company a t Petrolla.
w m  here today on bualnra. S h e rn u a . ^  Livings Lon. Chicago;

Jadge J. H. Glasgow »od wire of lo .  D. Thomas. Gainesville: G. W. Bv- 
mour, were In the city todny on their
return from Southen. Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Gabagan return
ed last night from an extended visit 
whh relatives In Pennsylvania.

Mrs. J. C. Winfrey of Byers, was a 
visitor In the city today while en route 
to  lows Park to visit relatives.

R. A. Furlow, president of the Cham-

Cottoo—New 
The mprket for fut, 

very steady nod <

Futures.
i cotton opened 
steady.

O. D. Thomas, Gainesville; G. W. By 
era, Kanaaa City; Dr. and Mrs. O. A. 
Foote, Byers; Joe W. Kemble. Dallas; 
R. C. Kirk. Dallas; R. D. McHenry, 
Lampasas; W. A. Ragland, F t  Worth; 
O. C. Thedford. Quanah; J. M. San
son. Fort W orth; B. F. Wilson,.Kansas 
City; F. O. Crockett. Chicago; W. A. 
Thompson, New York; H. Schrieber, 
Fort W orth; R. B. Leatherwoed, Hills- 
boro, Tex.; W. M. Brown, Hblllday; 
N. I. Wheeler, San Antonio; E. W. Mi 
rts, Abilene; 8. C. Galbraith, Abtlen;

'14.36 
15.00 

r .v  18-15

' High Close 
14.88 14.86-a 88 
16.18 16.12-alS 
16.28 18.22-S24

\  r  i
8m lha past two wants vf11 rrtiim  to 
their home at SUverton, Colo., tomor- 
row

Rev. R. R. Hamlin, pastor of the 
Christian church, who ha* been con
ducting a revival meeting at Welling
ton, Kan., la dne to return borne to
night.

Mr. G. M. Griffin of Cuasvllle. Mo., 
la In the city today In connection with j

>4

■. -

D r .  J .  W .  D u V a l
i  p

Oeneral Medicine and Bursary.

i M : —todndTng— _  j

Money Begets Money.
Money begets money. A few days
gi. J. A  Kemp and Frank Kell of 

W lckita Falls, with Wiley Blair.bougK 
enough of the stock of the Coleman 
and I.ysaght Interests In the Coleman 
Lysaght-Blair Co., one of the largest 
If not the largest wholesale grocery 
enterprises in the southwest, to con
trol that corporation. Man aad ocea- 

meet. When, in 1888, Joe Kemp 
went Into business in W ichita Falls, 
no one thought that be would wear the 
badge of the greatest and most con
sistent optimist that Texas has yet pro
duced. but he does. When Frank Kell 
left that town year* ago. after having 
gone down in n business way. no one 
thought that he would ever come back 
and develop the greteat flour mill and 
grain business In the entire southwest. 
Nor did anyone think for a 'moment 
that Kemp and Kell would show rail 
road men Bow to tuTTA mttroaitx 
through unsettled country and- make 
them pay from the Jump. But this la 
what they did. and they two are more 
responsible to r w hgfW tcb tta  Falls Is 
than all others combined. Two such 
men In Quanah would make this a city 
of railroads and twenty thousand peo
ple In three year*. We are  getting 
there fast, but we can get there faster. 
A man who can handle n quarter of a 
million and can get tha t sum. can 
double it in Quanah in three years and 
not strain himself doing IL Man and 
occasion meet. The occasion is here, 
and the man will be here, too. but we 
may have to  go on the outside to get 
him.—Quanah Observer. <

Open High Clone
M ay /;............ . .  108% 108% ' 109%
Jii^y .............. . .  100% 100% 100

. . .  96 98% 96..............
' Cora— Open High Close
May*". . . .8 8 , 88%
July . . . . . . . . . . .  88% 86% 66%

Onto— Open High Clone
May .............. . . .  48% 46% ‘ 48%
July ............. . . .  43% 43% 43%

Stearna A
----- - ■ — - ~
Elliott have add to Ed-

ward R. Levy the building In which Is 
located the O. K. Meat Market on In
diana avenue for a consideration of 
>8500.

Pure hog lard for the balance of this 
month. In 50-lb lots a t 14c per pound. 
In test quantities. 16c per pound. This 
lard Is guaranteed to be the bes^ The 
Fllgo Market; phone 188. 22? 6tc

of all
Fesdl Feed! Feed.

Phone 427 for coal and feed 
kinds.
122-tf MARICUE COAL Co

“ Best Ever Beans. “  In cans, are 
Just what the brand Implies. Phone 
281. KING'S. - 222-4re—

I ■YE, EAR. NOBE and THROAT.

F irst National Bank Building 

W ichita Falls. Texas.

POSTED.
My farm lying on Gilbert creek, two 

miles south of B urkbsm ett, la posted 
according to  law, and burners y r t  
warned to  keep oE. I potlvely will 
not give permits to anyone to  hunt on 
my premises. E. REXFORD,

144-if

There are no hotter drags than ours, 
nor can more careful service or more 
reasonable prices be had.
203 tf THE PALACE DRUO STORE.

Miller's D u g  Store
Cerier Ohio Are aid i n  Street

W e th a n k  you for th e  
generous p a t r o n a g e  
given u s  for th e  year 
1906, nnd tru s t by fair 
d ea lin g  to  m erit a con
tinuance  of your p a tro n 
age for th e  year 1910.

We c irn  i  tit) i M  cM picti Dm  if  
Ire g i, S t it tw ry  a rt Tettot ArOdts

Miller’s D reg  Store
P H O N E S ;

m ore...............1......... . J . . . . . M
Dr M ilter*  H re M ra e * ............................ .-..MS
J . O. Hmlth » Residence..................,...11

................. .

SHORT ITEMS OF IHTEREST
The following deals, in city real ns 

Kte were doosumated yesterday 
through the real estate firm of Marlow 
A Stowe:

Dan Hardy to  J. C. Whaley and E. 
N. Ball of Gainesville, his residence on 
8th s tree t between Boott and Lamar 
avenue, 100x140 feet;'$8600.

J . M. Morton to  same parties ns 
above, bouse nnd lot on Scott avenue 
between 7th and 8th street*; |6260.

J. A. Kemp and Frank Kell to  E. L. 
Woodley of W heeler county, house nnd 
lot corner 8th and Lamar; $8000.

Dr. J. W. DuYal to Frank Kell nnd 
M rs. M. M. Adlckea, tymise nnd lot on 
Indiana avenue between 10th and l i r a  
stree ts; 8>00d.
J. F. Schwab to  Dan Hardy, house 
and lot on Scott avenue, between 6ih 

88 and 7th streets, $3808.
u---------- -------*- - •  * ____' . ' ■
E. W. M orrl. of Abilene, is In the 

etty for th e  purpose of meeting the 
sales agent of s  large wholesale furni
tu re  and undertaking establishm ent 

whom he wiu purchase a stock 
goods and embark In that line of 

business at Abilene. He ha* already 
secured n 500X100 foot, two-story 
building in Abilene in which to en- 

bustnean, and
high term s of the future of b it newly 
adopted town.

• • •
State Penitentiary Agent Luther T. 

Johnson left over the Denver tbia af
ternoon with a coterie of prisoners re
cently sentenced In the district court 
here. There were nine men and two 
negro women among the prisoner*, 
their sentences ranging from two to 
foarteen years.

*. . •  •  • ___
A civil service examination was 

held today a t the 10th s tree t school 
house for applicants for census enu
merators. Miss Nell McCreary Is con
ducting the examination. There were 
n number of applicant#.

•  •  •
The “ Cupid and the Dollar”  com

pany arrived this afternoon for the per
formance a t the W ichita Theatre to
night. This is the second vlktt of this 
attraction here tnl* season.

SPECIAL

ALL
$12.50 
$15.00 
$ 17.50 

and
$20.00

Suits

\ $9.00

Conrtight Hart Schifiacr A Mars

No selection has yet been made by 
the Chamber of Commerce committee 
for the secretaryship, but It la believ
ed tha t It will have a recommendation 
to make early next week.

•  •  •
Very rapid progress I* being made 

on the construction of the new M. E. 
Church. South building, and It will 
probably be-ready for occupancy on 
contract tim e.'

• • •
Tom Harrisbn of Byers, waa <

ed on at the Wtchlta Falla Sanitarium 
this morning and hla condition Is re
ported as favorable.

*  *  *

Mrs. E. F. Moore, who was operated 
on at the Wichita Falla Sanitarium 
yesterdgyr-la reported as doing nicely 
today.

New Hotel for Burttbwmett 
S. M. Hudson, of Kingfisher, Okla . 

has purchased of Noble and Hender
son. of Wichita Falla, and Marion San
son, of Fort Wtorth through the real es
ta te  agency of M. Dodson, lots 13 and 
14, block 27, corner Third street and 
Sanson srenne. Consideration 8876.

Mr. Hudson states that he will build 
a first class two-story brick hotel on 
his newly acquired property, and that 
he hopes to  have same In operation at 
no far distant date.

If Mr. H udson 's plans become a 
reality, which we have no reason to 
doubt, tha t side of Third, or Main 
street, from the First National Bank 

' corner, to his corner, with the excep
tion of .two vacant lota and two occu- 

' pied by frame structures, will be built 
J up bf modern brick structure* for the 
I entire length.—Four Six Star.

ALL
$22.50, 
$25.00 
$27.50 

and t 
33<XOO 
* Suits

NOW

$14.75

DC SIGNED » v
S pCRO. MtCHAFL & Sort

N EW  x p o a

-  K A H N ’ S  STORE
CORNER 8th AND INDIAN A ^tV E.

H
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«R From the largest importer arid cutter of cocoanuts in theHJnited States a shipment of the fanciest fresh 
thread coco-nut obtainable. This firm is engaged in the importing and cutting of cocoanuts for the 
trade exclusively* and does not extract or sell any coco oil or package any coco nut.

You will fihd this different* and much superior to any cocoanut you have ever used. And buying 
as we do direct from the importer we can sell at retail for the low price of 25 cents per pound. Special 
wholesale prices quoted to large users pn application.
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608-610 Ohio Avenue.
*

O. W. BEAN & SON
—

PHONK 36
GROCERS AND COFFEE ROASTERS
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